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The KTrtnlng Citlarn, In Advance $5 pr fimm

is VOL. 21. NO. 171. ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. FKIDAY EVENING. JULY 19. 1907. Delivered lif Carriers, 60 centa per month.

TESTIMONY CONCERNING DID MA6ILL BREAK HIS i . UNDER PROTEST.KOREAfi TORNADO DOES GREAT BAD LOUISIANA MOB

DETECTIVES IS IT TO EMPEROR QUITS DAMAGE AT ST. HAS DISPERSED

RULED0UT THRONE JOSEPH QUIETLY

Judge Decides Against Evi-

dence Regarding VIndIca

tor and Independence
Explosions.

M PARLAND PRESENT

FOR THE FIRST TIME

famous Sleuth Listened to Argu

ments Today-Defe- nse Not

Pleased With Part of Rul-- .

Ing but Compensated
by Remainder.

Bolaei Idaho. July 19. Judge
Wood announced this afternoon his
decision, withdrawing from, the Jury
nil evidence bearing on the deporta- -

' tion of mlnero and employment of
detectives In Colorado. He admitted
the evidence as to the Vindicator
mine and Independence depot explo
sions.

In the Haywood trial today James
McPartland. the detective wnose
name has been mentioned so fre'
tiuently In connection with the se
curing of evidence against the West
ern Federation of Miners, was In the
court room for the first time since
the trial started. He oame to listen
to the arguments In the case and at
trac-te- considerable attention.

Judge Was Not Heady.
Judge Wood announced at 1

o'clock this morning that he would
not be ready to rule on the matter
of excluding certain evidence irom
consideration and argument of coun
nel until 2 d. m. He instructed James
H. Hawley, leading counsel for the
state, to be ready to proceed at that
time.

Hawley is not expected to conclude
until tomorrow afternoon. The open
ing address for the defense will be
made by Attorney Richardson on
Monday morning.

To preserve the record Richardson
again today moved that the Jury be
instructed to return a verdict of "not
gull'ty" on the ground that the de
fendant Haywood had not been con
nected by the evidence with the
crime alleged. The motion was for
mally made and formally denied.

Defence Compensated.
Attorney Darrow was not pleased

with the ruling of the court in re
gard to the detectives' part in pro
ducing the trouble In the mining dis
tricts, but he was compensated
the ruling on the Vindicator and In
dependence nuaitera.

Benefit of Doubt.
In his argument as to admissibility

of evidence yesterday, Mr. Darro
spent some time in discussing an
citing authorities as to the materiality
of the evidence showing threats on
the part of Orchard against Govern
or Steunenberg. He declared if tnere
was any question as to the relevancy
of any of the testimony In the case
the doubt should be resolved in favor
of the defendant.

Mr. Darrow charged the Independ
ence explosion directly to K. C. Sterl
ang. the detective of the Mine Own
eis' association. Three undisputed
witnesses, he declared, had told of
peeing Orchard "sneak" into Sterl-
ing's room (it night on at least fifteen
occasions. The explosion was a part
of the conspiracy, the attorney as-
serted, of the men who were "engag-
ed In thei laudable occupation of driv-
ing out every man who had ever
shown any sympathy with the West-
ern Federation of Miners, the men
who defied sheriffs find courts and
set themselves up as the only compe-
tent Judges."

Sterling sat In the courtroom for a
week and was not called, said Mr.
Darrow, and this he took as an ad-
mission of the truth of the testimony
of three witnesses who saw him so
frequently in consultation with Or-
chard.

"At any rate," he added, "these
witnesses have not been arrested for
perjury on the word of the most per-
jured villain who ever oame into a
courtroom Harry Orchard."

Arguing as to the competency of
the testimony given as to conditions
and deportations in Colorado, Mr.
Darrow held that the defense should
be allowed equal latitude with the
stale.

Jury to Fix Value.
"A man defending his life," he ex-

claimed, "should have even a wider
latitude than Is given to those who
are seeking to send him to his death.
We claim the crimes charged against
Haywood. Moyer and I'ettibone were
committed by others, and we must
be allowvd to show evidence, condi-
tions and clrcumstunces which tend
to bear us out. All that the mine
owners did the deportation of men.
the defiance of law, the forbidding of
merchants to sell food and supplies
i. uie amines or tne men dnvi out
of the state all that they did in fu
thertinee of their criminal conspiracy
to destroy the Western Federation of
Miners Is competent testimony, and
it should be itri to tne Jury to deter
mine its value.

As to the Finkertnn detectives who
were placed In the various local
unions. Mr. Darrow said, the Jury
ehould be allowed to take their acts
Into consideration.

"They should not be charged up
to the union, these men who incited
the acts of violence, and the union
should not be held wholly responsible
for them. They were on the payroll
of the Pinkertons, those miserable
agents who made Incendiary sjieech-e- s.

Ate we going to convict Hill Hay"
wood of responsibility for these ver-
min, who have even Invaded this
court house and tried to uet lyion the
wi:ness stand as our witnesses."

i'ixiriet-i- i Drowned.
Copenhagen, July 19. Fourteen

Ieroiis were reported to have been
drowned at Marslrand, .Sweden, by
the capsizing of a sailboat. Only one
of the party escaped.

Belief General That He En

tered Into Such Com-

pact With His

Wife.

LET HER DIE THAT

HE MIGHT REMARRY

Startling Theory of Prosecuting
Attorney at Clinton. 111. Which

He Will Attempt to Prove
in Sensational
Murder Case.

Clinton. 111.. July 19. Did Banker
Frederic H. Magill conceive and ex
ecute an amazingly diabolical plot
n which he. by subtle persuasion. In

duced his wife to agree to commit
suicide in a compact with him, he
breaking his agreement at the last
moment, while she died, thus mak
ing It possible for him to marry his
pretty stenographer?

This remarkable theory Is being In
vestigated 'by the state's attorney who
has charge of the prosecution of the
prodigal young banker who, with his
present wife, formerly the stenogra
pher, is being returned to this city
from San Diego, Cal., to face the
charge of murder.

JNever in the history of crime.
much less In the busy brains of Im
aginative writers of fiction, has there
been such a remarkable idea execut
ed or exploited.

If It proves true then Magill mur
dered his wife by inducing her to
murder herself.

Also, if this sensational theory Is
borne out, Magill, thinking himself
free of the charge of murder, actual
ly assisted his wife in her tragic
preparations and then calmly retired
to his own bed until her sleep should
have ibecome the sleep that knows
no waking. She must have died in
the belief that her husband was ly
ing by her side.

Suicide Pact.
IMrs. MagiU's mind had been Weak

ened by illness, and there was added
melancholy in the fact that she was
aware of her husband's attentions to
his stenographer, pretty Faye Gra- -
nam.

On Decoration day Magill took his
wife to a cemetery, and It is Bald,
spent the entire afternoon there talk
Ing of death and the quiet tomb, un-
til the poor woman's already broken
mind became imbued with that one
idea. It Is alleged that he then pro-
posed a suicide pact, that both should
end everything.

To this, so it Is charged by the
stales attorney, Mrs. Magill consent
ed, and on that evening Magill de
llberately helped his wife in the ar-
rangement of her death, and theu
went quietly away until the deadly
cniorororm should do its work.

If this horrible tale Is true, what
can be done with MagiU7

It Is not a criminal act to talk of
graveyards and of death. It is not
murder to suggest suicide. It does
not mean the chair to assist another
In the carrying out of a fearful de
termination.

"A SMiled Youth."
Pampered youth, a wasted fortune

and a mad Infatuation fur a young
and pretty woman were the stumbl
ing blocks In MagiU's downfall. Un
fortunately, too. Magill does not suf
ler alone, for he has a beautiful 18
year-ol- d daughter. Marguerite, whose
life has (been blighted by the deep
shadows that have descended ove
the home.

The Magill millions have been
pledged to the defense of the fam
ily's prodigal, and one of the bitter
est legal battles in the history of the
state is sure to follow, to save him
from the hangman's noose.

Horn of wealthy and indulgent par
ents, Magill was accustomed In his
youth to having every wish and whim
gratified. In l&yl he was left a for
tune by his father. After two years
he was almost tpennlless. He then
decided to seek employment and wai
given a position as assistant cashier
in the John Warner bank. Here he
came in contact with the attractive
stenographer, Miss Faye Graham, age
19, whose charms are said to have
caused him, to forget his wife, al
though the latter had remained stead
fast during times of both prosperity
and privation.

Suspicion Aroused.
Mrs. Magill was supposed to have

been found dead In a spare room by
her husband on the morning of May
il. Pinned to her clothing was
note saying she had taken drugs an
no one was to blame but herself
verdict or suicide was returned an
the case was dropped.

(Shortly after the death of his wife
Magill resigned his post at the bank
sold nls house and lot and drew hi
last dollar from his father's estate
thus accumulating $5,1100.

With this money he left Cllnto
accompanied by his duughter ar
Miss Graham, who led her relatives
to believe she was going to Chicago
to secure work.

The first Intimation of the mar
rlage of Magill and Miss Graham
came In a telegram from Denver.
Following the wedding the bride and
groom, with Miss Marguerite, left for
a leisurely tour of the west. Tills
sudden departure aroused suspicion
and warrants were Issued accusing
Matsill and his bride of murder.

Sacramento, Calif., July 19. Gov-
ernor Gillctt today issued pujiers of
requisition for Fred and Faye M.iglll,
now confined In the county Jail at
Sail Dlego, anil wanted In Clinton,
Illinois, upon the charge of poisoning
the former wife of Magill. The req-
uisition papers charge that the, wo-
man was poisoned with strychnine
which was placed in a glass of beer
by the defendants.

Sil-- r Market.
St. Iyiuls. July 19. Spelter weak,

$5.90 asked.

.........- - ....

MllS. FAYK GRAHAM MAGU.L.

LAS VEGAS GIRL POURS

A EIRE

Her Flesh Cooked and Her

Hair Nearly Burned
Off.

HER DEATH IS NOW

HOURLY EXPECTED

East Las Vegas, N. M.. July 19.
(Sitecial.) Juliana. the fourteen- -

year-ol- d daughter of Seferlno Griego.
wa.- ratally burned at her home on
Valics street last evening by the ex-
plosion of a can nt kerosene. She
was pouring the oil on a tire when
the explosion occurred.

Juliana was aiding her mother In
preparing sup-per- . and as the Are
would not .burn readily, she secured
some kindlings and placed them In
the stove, pouring the oil over the
wood. There were live coals from a
previous fire in the stove and the
kerosene ignited, followed the stream
into the can and exploded. Blazing
oil covered the girl, and her clothing
in a moment waa a raasp of names.

She ran wildly out of the room.
but was caught by memfbera of the
family who extinguished the fire by
wrapping her in clothing and a rug.

Her body and face were so badly
burned that there are small hopes
Tor her recovery. Her hair and eye-
brows were almost 'burned off and
the flesh on her face, arms and
breast was cooka. , ,j

SANTA FE WEDDING r

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Santa Fe, N. M July 19. Sik-- -

lal.) The most elaborate wedding of
the year In Santa Fe Bocial circles
toiok place at the First Presbyterian
church in this city at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon, when Miss Maude
Elizabeth McFle. eldest daughter of
Associate Justice John R. McFie, of
the .New Mexico supreme court, be
came the bride of Kev. Lansing Bart- -
lett Bloom, f Auburn, is. Y., Itev.
J. W. Purcell officiating.

Following the ceremony, which
was witnessed by hundreds of guests,
a reception, attended by a large
number of guests, was held at the
McFle residence.

This evening the newly wedded
couple leave fora short honeymoon
trip to Dripping Springs, after which
they will go to Saltillo, Mexico,
where the groom will become pastor
of the local American Presbyterian
church.

The esteem In which the brldo Is
held here was attested iby over one
hundred and fifty elegant wedding
presents.

CONFESSED SLAVI'H
BLAMES A WOMAN'.

Oklahoma City, okla., July 19.
Rudolph Tegeler, a young German,
paramour of Mrs. J. S. Meadows, has
confessed to the murder, of J. It
Meadows, a superintendent of con-
struction In the employ of the Pio-
neer Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany. Meadows disappeared June 4
and his body was found two weeks
later burled in a corn field.

Tegeler said: "Mrs. Meadows put
me up to kill him. We were taking
our usual buggy ride Tuesday eve-
ning, when she started to talk about
her husband and his ill treatment to
her. She also complained of Mea-
dows paying court to other women,
and this gradually led up to the
point to doing away with her hus-
band."

GOVERNOR CURRY EN .

ROUTE TO WASHINGTON

Han Francisco, Cal., July 19. Gov-
ernor George Curry, of New Mexico,
who is en route from Manila, P. I.
und who ariiwd in San Francisco
Wednesday, left Thursday evening at
tt o'clock, direct for Washington,
O. C.

TENTH SAILOR DIES

AS RESULT OF BURNS

.Boston, Mass., July 1. James r . i

Cruse, of the battleship eGorgia, died
today at the naval hospitalln Chelsea.
He is the tenth man to die as a re-
sult of the powder explosion in the
after tourret of the Gtorgia during
target practice in Cape Cod bay last
Monday.

MltS. IHOT MAGIMj.
Alleged Murder Victim.

KURD II. MAGILL.

FOUR DEAD AND 2,

PROSTRAT

BY HEAT

.i nCIK5 UlCdl KcUrUOn rdiaae
I

uosi mucji. iunenng
From Weather.

ALL SERIOUS CASES

;ake philadelphians

Phllnd,lnhln Ta tnlu ilnf ih.
thouaanria hn n.r.niiu m ic wtfci - I

Zv" l" . to is likely. It 1.
n.un. i I -- i i 1

-- j i ""'""snoi.t iha niu-H- i Ka iii..iMia i

.uiiy oi mem were aiscna-rKe-a io
rr- - j..l..ai rxalHnnt rn hilVA

moVe or le. to the hea and humidity
Is four, and there are about a dozen
cases which are considered serious I

oy tne nospitai pnysicians.
The dead and those still In a seri

ous condition are all Philadelphia!!.
The big feature of Elks' week being

over, thousands of the visitors de- -
parted today. The records show thatl
seveuijr-iiin- e uiuuwiiu jieriwjns I

tered at the bureau provided for the
members and their ladles.

llent Waa TerrlHe.
The heat during the parade yester-

day was terrific and the tens of thou-
sands of people who crowded the

the march of thestreets watching
, . . , I

10,000 Elks and the IT tony nanus I

u,, .......!,. Th,. v,,..,.nai o.p.- - i
vice had been prepared for an ad
ditlonal number of cases, but it waa
hardly able to answer calls rapidly
enough, and scores upon scores of
heat prostrated people found refuge
In private residences, business houses
and hotels.

jxusiuiai niuu-i- i e.iJi!. i"'"that the mortality list was not Kreat- -
er, considering tne crowds and tne
excessive humidity.

PEOPLE OF RATON

Katon. N. M., July 19. (Kpoclal.)

formed
city

an epidemic of attempted burglaries,
with which it has been afflicted the
past ten days.

The homes of T. B. Hart. P.
J. Kerr, James
H. Campbell and a dozen other
.prominent citizens have been visited
by the would-b- o thieves, who, how
ever, have secured out lime money,
the home of H. li. Phelps being thd

one actually entered.
At the Delaney home, Mrs. Delaney

awoke recently to find a wilii
his and shoulders through the
window but her aereami frightened
him away.

SERVED TERMS FOR

ROBBING U. S. MAILS

Santa July 19.
George Massag- - John Smith
were today from the "terr-
itorial prison, where they have been
confined as federal prisoners. They
were convicted of robbery of the I".
S. at Fort Sumner and were
sentenced to live year each, which
terms thev have completed, less
allowance for good behavior.

HouiidliiHw Hums.
El Paso. Texas. July 19. The

Southern Pacific roundhouse burned
this morning ut o'clock. The loss
was HO. Oou. the locomotives
were aved.

Cabinet Urged Retirement
Showlna His DuDlIcItv

to Be Cause
Trouble.

POPULACE AROUSED

BY HIS ACTION

Fear ofJapanese Actuating Motive

In Excitement Rather Than

Love For Former Ruler.

Rioting Prevented
by Police.

Seoul, Korea, July 19. Briefly the
emperor In his Imperial rescript of
nhdlcatln-- n expresses hla regret that I

during the flfty-tfo- years of hl
reign, national calamities have fol- -
luweu eacn outer in raiim sucvenniuu i

ana me wupio aiwrem uas imtoiuo i
m, HKiaimrii iic ucciuo it uv"iuuuso uui nitu a miraculous escape

. . tMAH-fA- t . ik n . r .HA hoi. I J - , 1

"' f .r'.Mou 1 not

1 , , hikCkn

ITM..a.t:i.i
"I-?""""'-

)

... v... ......
Ir. la rerwirtoil, . Itial m hon. . . . . th minis. I- -- ' -, .. i . i ... . . i

it--i s ii n an r mo itLumei wmi ropi man- - i

IUN ' "7"'"Vlxm!J: u.."a.i. t"; n" rr r.,, ..............vim, " vu- - ."., i
riii-ell- - nnnn thA want nf nrecautlon I

nii nriiiienco nf h omnemr's noil-- 1

cles. especially in diplomatic affairs,
whereby he was endangering
safety of the nation.

Kmpcror's Duplicities,
The premier enumerated facts con- -

cernlng the em.neror'a duplicities,
which culminated in the dispatch oil
a deputation to The Hague peace
conference, and forcibly reasoned the
uaeJessness of the emporor a disavow
al ot his relation with The Hague af
fair.

Unable to corn-ba- t successfully the
logic of premier's representations,
the emperor sought a last refuge In
. . ,. a . , i H.kAcouncil oi eiuer aitueaiueu. mo
emperor's disappointment waa bound
less when the elder statesmen, who
responded to his summons, unanim

ously agree Jwua..tna.Iremicr ad
vice. ...

Populace Excited.
Seoul. July 19 (Evening). En

raged crowds are assembled at varl- -
ot! s points throughout the city andj i . I.
Japs are being freely distributed, glv--
I ii r IUA tn a fAr nm hnnA thnf mim
oDnosltion la about to begin.

Serious collisions. It Is believed,
will take olace tonight between the" "
m.llno onH t Un rinlnru
.. . . . . - . I
rnmisrni. in resort iu eiireme jiictto i

vi iDjMcnoiwi. -
h.-i;- I. KxadTna, ponie "pre- -

cautious have been taken.
dapan Kxixx'ts Improvement,

Toklo. Jauan. July- - 19. While
much sympathy Is expressed here for
the Korean who has re- -
tired, the public is breaming easier
for the sake of both countries, now

.,. ih ,h.n,triu..r h.m been com
nletelv dethroned.

It is confidently expected that
hereafter relations between Japan and
Korea will be smooth. It Is felt here
that the commotion among the pop- -

ulace of Seoul is not actuated by a
spirit of true loyalty to the retired
eniiieror, uui in inn .i. n l... tiv t h. Jfln -" . f. -
HnpMA government ".T"" 17

lion, ana urn ine I 'V"""""of Jauan is fully understood, some
la naturullv anticipated.

The ceremony of abdication, It Is
,1 ,, III thA form of A

'rescrlpt transferring the throne to
the lllto emperor's successor. The
date for the or the new

has not llxed.
i ,

. Japs t iipuble of Anything.
The Hague, July 19. Yi Sang Sul.

at one time premier of Korea and
now a member of the Korean delega-
tion at the oeuce conference, when
informed of the present crisis in

affairs, said toiay:b" I have heard nothing directly
the situation, as Japanese

control In Korea prevents communl-..ii- ii

Inn tutfu-ee- trie and mv friends
there. The Japanese are capable of

ous trouble soon will occur."

ELKS WILL GO TO

SANTA FE SUNDAY

McDonald and O. A. Matson,
two prominent Albuquerque Elks,
leoelved a letter today from A. J.
Fischer, an official of the Santa Fe
Elks lodge, inviting the Albuquerque
Klks to spend Sunday In the Capital
Citv.

The letter said that the Capital
City with the ujwistance of ail
other visiting Elks had completed
arrangements for a big rweption to
be Kiven the Duke City Kins upon
their arrival and during their stay
there.

Mr. Matson said that a large num-
ber of the local Elks would accom-
pany the llrowns base ball team on
liieir special train Sunday morning.
P.nv McDonald, the catcher of the
Hrnwius, is Bet-r- tary of the Elks,
and he is busy making plans for the
local Elks visit to the ancient city
Sunday.

Woman Is Purdoiutl.
Jackson, Miss., July 19. Governor

Vardaman this afternoon pardoned
Mrs. Angle Hlrdsong. She was sen
tenced to five years in the penlten
tlary for the killing of Butler In
Eawrt-nc- county. The case was a
notable one.

A temporary vigilance commiueo I anything. If they have Imposed
probaibly be here fur I dication upon the emperor, which lu

purpose ot protecting tne tromithls case means detnronemeni, sen- -
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Houses Washed Away and
Street Railway Tracks

Torn Up by

Storm.

MANY PEOPLE HAD

NARROW ESCAPES

Five Burled In Cellar Beneath De- -

brls of House Rescued Without

Serious Irjury-Mlsso- url

River Floods Kansas
City Lowlands.

Rt, Joseph, Mo., July 19. A tor- -

"J10 and tremendous rain storm did I.,o in mi viciuuy imi i ox. Jn ,ht Houses wer wrncited afreet I

railway tracks torn out, and cellars
flooded. Daniel Klordan, his wife I

ana rnrea cnudren were tinned
aer uit aetons in tne cellar of their I

IfllUrUIUl HUH n' USinilV. Oil HID
IIUIU;il KfL Vita BlUI 111. II IK ll f- c- I vann .an. v,a v.o., tr, 1 .'., ,U lit. T.c.b L J ...V I,,!.,, 1., , ..... , Iescape me wina. ouaaeniy tneir
nouw was torn to pieees oy in w

he. d.rrl5 rau 1nto
. .c:1' ""- - : I

ivuitiu kilo I'nyi ijr etiiu mt; nti. viiijuv.nlv hnil..Jv,a. n.. n.ith iik I

and narrow escaDes are reoorted
from all sections of the city. The
rain fell so rapidly and In such a
vat quantity that high and low lands

- ;!ril""rr .ir
Many nouses ltulncd.twr nt iui.a wo- -. ....h.n 1

f. rniinn. in it I
i ua iv i a av unu ui4 wim sit tb v vivji -

Th anwera could not carrv off the- ... . .1
the outlying parts of the city, In
??.kd.alsL ''TbV!14II1IIVU nbav akwaaa. tuui i

homes, the water reaching the first
floor windows. I

East o the city crops were levelled!
in nA n.rh v, .tnrm I

i.. m k. vAn,r., . I

' ' I
lkamilM -- 1 KfllttBI rltv

m. ,- - j,,'- - i 1

ther heavy rains north ot her. last
niirht rmisen th MlHsnurl river to I

.i ,in,n I

wholesale houses In the west bottom
were partly flooded. The atocks had I

Truck gardens at Qulndaro ori the
uil.b ,t. litir iTntiHi
have been damased to the extent of
twenty thousand dollars. If there
are no further rains, no serious dam- -

' - IIntra u- raoii r" ktm at KI Pa,.. . . . . t i - It'flgn. tpi.. juiv in. a cvcionic i

umturuanic, " h K."-fc--
I .r at C ( mllAai an ihnlif anrl

accomanfed brran? hall ind light- -
nlng, occurred In East KI Paso about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, prop- -,i,,..i Iy' .I11" "l ","r".4ltM l i w an nuniftiiicu uut an iai o. i
reported no persons were Injured,

I

ed.

a quarter of a mile in widtn ana ex- -
tended in lengtn rrom snort uw
tance north of El Paso brewery,

of the river. The storm wa
f,.it worst between the brewerv and

.uJrnl!lnoZ
...m cimu, ,u-r- . holes I,www, - "I"111 I
lie hi in the roof In the main
building fermenting cell.
ltaln fell In the fermenting cell and
caused much damage to the beer in
course ot fermentation.

RUSSIAN JEWS CLUBBED

TO DEATH BY

Were Fleeing Into Austria
Enroute to America

When Attacked

Buda Pest. July 19. The news-
papers today say that thirty-seve- n

Itussian Jews, who started to cross
the Austrian frontier at night without
passports, their destination being
America, were waylaid In the village,
of Zwonlti for the purpose of rob-
bery.

Twenty-fiv- e, Including and
children, were cluUbed to death.
Frontier guards reached the scene In
time to prevent the ro!bery and to
arrest several of murderers.

A number of Jews from various
sections of Kussta are moving by
night toward the border and In many
cases rolibers have attacked these
parties, but thus far there have been
no fatalities until the last occurrence.

The Jews ps a rule have taken only
such properly as they can easily car
ry, including their gold and valu-
ables, and encumbered by this bag
gage, practically unarmed. th-- y

prove an easy prey to robbers.

St. Petersburg. Russia. July 19.
Nothing is known' here of the rexrt
published In London newspapers Hi
the shupe rsf a dispatch from Vienna
land al cabled to the Culled
States) that wholesale massacre of
Jews had occurred at Skonitz. In
Kusslan Poland near Austrian
frontier. In reply to a question, th-- !

correspondent at Warsaw of the Kus
slan telegraph agency, declared that
there had been no antl-Jewls- li out
break in the Polish provinces.

Presence of Soldiers Causes
Relaxation of Efforts

at Lynching
Prisoners.

FOUR ITALIANS ARE

CONSIDERED SAFE

Because Jury Did Not Sentence
Them to Hang People Became

Aroused and Attempted to
Raid Jail Without

Success.

Xew Orleans. La., July 19. With
the peaceable dispersal early today

a posse or tnree nunarea men matha i, . n r.. u,.k
the Italians Convicted last nis-h- t of
kidnaping and killing the Lamana

ih. nri.i. i. Haiioti .

have passed.
Governor Blanchard's prompt ac- -

tlon In ordering out two companies ofm,. srUkln fen,,- -. - Ik.-rlUt Ar - anAA I - K-". .n n A I. I.lln '11m.iiwtru wv nave wveu mtj Aiaiians iitcr.v..,i - i.,,. r.Mir
the ,,, . t Hahnvllle. and It
may be necessary to keep them ther
until the Italians are removed to a

ioct n Jlfin

The prisoners must first be sen
tenced. This will probably occur
Monday, when life sentence will be
PaS8eL Under the laws of this state.

unwi
The people Who formed mob

"'of four Italians, "without capital
punishment" for complicity

.
In theamurder or tittle waiter lamana, oi

Vaiw Hslaani ah nviia Irliinanaii mnA

"irangmu 10 ueain. wiuiv. a.

Those, . convicted were Mr. and Mrs.
- -

vanpiK.-mii- , wicru uonuuw w
1("y -- sta. . t . , , .

"lne veraici was wi nijn.
aiteD tne jury nao oeen out xoriy-nv- is

minutes, and at the close of a four
Jl tln1 A , V. II"U.J. 1,110,1. Am uu. mv.v.w.v
was reporud. that preparation for
lynchln bee was uiidr wir bjsuse
punishment on the men was regard--

M to leniernU A physician ot lo
prominence gave a statement

rinxlnrlnar "that th food neonle of St.
Charles repudiate the verdict," and
UUIIUIH IL a urusuiuuvll VI jubiks.

The Justice of verdict was gen- -
erany accepieu in me woman

The prisoners were returnea to St.
riUln. r.Ml.-.W- . nn ianlatail art tltr.v 1UI irn Uta.1 inn JCVi 1, All imuamu oi hv- -
ture standing In the fields a quarter
rvf o m(U fnAm Qtiv ha.ni tat nn airPHC." r -

, . , . .
nUUW, 1 L VW HR UVtTIIKTU UIIWIW wanw
the prisoner, back to New Orleans b,

I"" '" .'."". "" j -
not succeed In Droving that any of
th accused committed the actual" -
murder.

:
It was stated that Campla- -

L IUIIU UIIU ill V. ' ' J oun nim nm mu
naners from capture, even throwing tt

- ""
1 "".r; .""1 '" V"de- -murder Testifying

tense, v ani,Mnciun. u.u u..,
hut claimed that he had been forced
by threats of death to act as he did.
Collagero was the for the

m TOoney a d Costa, according
to Wlinesses, wan ino naum muimiioi. ,. . ...,. . .. v .! h...... , ,1.no u.io urn i"j
the kidnapers. Costa denied this.

Catnplsciano testified that the act-
ual murderers were four Italians who
have not been captured. .

ECUADOR INDEPENDENTS

ATTACK FOUR

Attempt to Assassinate Pres- -

ldentbut He Escaped
Uninjured.

Guayaquil, Ecuador, July 19.

Four military barracks In this city
were attacked simultaneously just

Ibafn-- daybreak this morning by
groups of armed revolutionists, who
call themselves "Independents." Tha
fighting lasted for one hour, the In
dependents finally belna defeated.
several of their nur.vber being killed
or wounded.

The Vocal residence of President AU
faro was also attacked. The revo-
lutionaries proissed to kill the presi-
dent, but he succeeded In coming out
if the conflict uninjured. The city
has been placed under martial law.

TWO APPOINTMENTS

Santa Fe. X. M. iniv 1 fol Tl
W. I). Bryan, of Albunuerquo, was
today appointed by Acting Governor
Itaynolds. as a member of the board
of resent of the territorial reform
school t j suiM-ee- Judge X. li. Laugh-li- n,

democrat, of Santa Fe, resigned.
Governor Itaynolds also appointed

George W. Cai r as commissioner la
the rlrst district in itoosevell cjunty
t succeed J. B. Crawford, resigned.

The path of the storm was not over Party of police off the trail when they
- .... .l.m'AMAimtlVitHa nhvt ill tit fx flat A nf thA

a
the

south

large
torn

over the
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Have YOU Been In

CABINETS
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET saves more steps than a bicycle

Takes the place of a Pantry, Cupboard and Table. Large assortment Just received.

W. V. FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

II

RAILROAD DEPARTMENT

COLORADO WILL!

HAVE I CENT

FARES

Rock Island President Prom-

ises Benefit to

That State.

Penver. Colo., July 19. Benjamin
It. Winchell, president of the pro-
gressive Hock Island railway, which
has always been a friend of Colorado,
is going to compel all the rallroad9
operating east from Denver to give
this city and state the benefit of the
2 cents a mile passenger rates now
In effect In Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Illinois and other states. The Rook
Island Is taking the inltative in the
natter and will rut its rates so that
the passenger tickets from Denver
to eastern points will not cost more
than the sum of the fares.

Mr. Winchell, who arrived in Den-
ver in his private car yesterday,
makes this announcement:

"Within a very few days the rail-
road companies interested will an-
nounce a new basis of passenger fares
between Denver and eastern points,
taking cognizance of the

rate in Nebraska and states east
of the Missouri river. There are
some details yet to work out, par-
ticularly as to the exact rates to ap-
ply between Colorado common points
on tae west and Kansas City and St.
Joseph on the east, but there will be
no delays In completing the arrange-
ments and the new schedules will be
put in effect as soon as proper legal
notices can be given.

This means that the Rock Island
will reduce Its one-wa- y rate between
Denver and Chicago $6.15, interme-
diate points receiving a proportionate
reduction.

This is along the lines as proposed
by the Rock Island several weeks
ago. A meeting of railroad presidents
was held In Chicago, and the Rock
Island suggested a universal
fare, or, at least, a fare all
the way from Chicago to Denver.

This was opposed .by the line un-
friendly to this state. Now the Rock
Island Is going to force the other
lines to act with some decency to
ward Colorado, and, as Mr. Inchell
aays, an announcement of a reduc-
tion may be expected In a few days.

"The car shortage this autumn will
not 'be as great as last." says Mr.
Winchell, "if the report of the United
Ftates government on the wheat crop
Is correct. The latest report say
that there will 'be 536.000,000 bushels
short of last year's crop. This means
636,000 carloads less. The farmers
will receive the same amount of
money they did last season, although
there has been a tremendous falling
off in the crop.

IVedlet Coiil Famine.
'I noticed in coming from the east

that the people are not laying in a
uiply of coal for this winter. I wish

to impress upon them the fact that
If they wish to ward off a coal famine
this winter that they had best lay
In a large supply of coal now. They
should not wait until fall, when all
the crops are moving, but Should or-

der now and store It for winter use.
The fuel situation Is very Important
and precautions should be taken to
Insure a mtiirv'.y.

"The m.cuey situation Is hardly any
better than It was, but I am glad
to say that the Rock Island has raised
all the money it will require for im
provements this year. The credit of
the Rock Island is growing, and we
have nothing to complain of."

MEXICAN' CKNTKAI
IS NOT UUK'KEU

In reply to reports that the Mexl
can Central people have had much
difficulty in handling the very un
usually heavy freight business over
their road, C. P. Herna, commercial
agent of the road In Kl Paso, wishes
to state that all reports to the effect
that there has been a blockade f
freight on that road are erroneous
and without foundation.

"We have never at any time been
In a position that we could not han-
dle all the business entrusted to us,"
Bald Mr. Herna. We have never re-

fused to receive any shipments and
have never failed to put them
through when we received them.

"We are proud to say that we have
been having a fine lot of business. All
railroads are doing lots f business
and we are receiving our share of it,
but we have yet to see the time when
we couldn't handle all we had.

MEXICAN' HAIMtOAl)
l'liVX IS COMMENDED.

Mexico City. July IK. Minister of
Finance Jose Yves Llmantour, In an
Interview with the correspondent of
the Associated Press, discussed toitav
(he report which recently reached
this capital to the effect that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had under considera-
tion a proposal that the railroad
ouestlon in the I'nlted States be
solved by the adoption of the "Mexl
can Plan."

That the president has had auch
suggestion under consideration for
ome time was made evident during

Dm
II

the course of the interview, when
Minister I.lmantour declared that
some months ago, when he was in
Washington, both President Roose-
velt and Secretary Root questioned
him as to the method by whicn the
republic of Mexico had gained con
trol of its great trunk lines without
in any way causing the railrond com-
panies or officials to surrender any
of their rights.

"The cardinal principle of the
'Mexican plan" as you term it," said
the minister, "Is the absolute divert-
ing of railway control from politics.

"The federal power merely exerts
a controlling influence over the great
trunk lines of the country by the pur
chase of a majority of the stock of
the principal lines of the republic.
Details are left to the directorate and
the executive officers.

"Mexico does not want to operate
the railroads within her domain. The
scope of the plan of the control only
entertains the proposition that the
government exercises a dominating
influence and be In a position to dic-
tate when an attempt to bring about
unjust conditions as to the rates
makes Itself apparent.

"We believe that this sort of con
trol will be a success."

ONE-TWEIJT- II OF TIMBER
PllODl'CT I'OU TIES,

Chicago. 111., July 19. In 1906 tho
railroads of the country purchased
100. 000. 000 ties. Since each tie con
tains an average of 30 board feet
long and 1 foot wide and 1 inch
thick, this number of ties equals over
3,000.000,000 feet of boards, or one- -
twelfth of all the sawed tlmiber pro
duced in the country for the year
Nearly half of the ties were oak. one
fifth were Southern yellow vine and
the remainder were of other woods
which a few years ago would have
been rejected as unsuitable for the
purpose, but which the roads now
are glad to get hold of because of the
exhaustion of the timber resources
and the difficulty of getting ties of
any kind.

m m

The new Southern Pneiflc depot at
Tucson. Ariz., Is now completed and
Is ready for occupation by the pas
senger department and the general
offices of the division. The building
is an adaptation of the old Spanish
mission architecture and Is one of the
most attractive stations on the South
ern Pacific. The building Is of con
crete construction and is ornamented
with cast cement that was put into
the walls during the construction.

m m m

E. L. Kent, the Santa Fe conduc
tor at Raton, who was iplaced under
$1,200 bond for alleged robbery of
freight cars, was surrendered to th
authorities Sunday by his bondsmen
but he gave new sureties Monday and
was released.

Elmo D. Murphey. a clerk to John
Conley, general shop foreman, will
resume his old position today. Fred
Wright has been appointed as clerk
in the general foreman s ofHcc.

Bids have been advertised by Mas
ter Mechanic Harlow f r firemen to
handle two freight runs between here
and Gallup. The time expires at
noon next Wednesday.

m

Engine 2178, of the Santa Fe line
at llakersfleld, Cal., arrived here to
day, running as a light train. She
will be placed In the shops for an
overhauling.

Engine 151 was turned out of the
shops yesterday afternoon, and alte
being broken in. she will 1m assigned
to passenger service on the New Mex
loo division.

J. E. Shaw Van and J. F. Thomp
son, two employes of the Rio Grande
construction department, spent yes
terday in the ciiy.

Engineer A. Doyle, of the Wlnslow
division, has been transferred to th
Albuquerque division temporarily, be
Ing placed on the extra board,

A". C. Proctor, general foreman o
bridges anil buildings of the coast
lines with headquarters at Wlnslow
was in the city yesterday.

m

Engineer Herman Llnck, who has
been doing freight duty on the coast
lines, has taken a vacation, which he
Is spending in Kansas City.

R. M. Splvey, Harvey inspector be
tween this city and Grants, is visit
ing with his family in Topeka.

Engine 4 36, turned out of the To-
peka shops recently, has been assign
ed to the Rio Grande division.

Passenger engine 1224 was run Into
the simps yesterday evening for u
general overhauling.

Engineer Fox Is taking a several
days' vacation. He will resume his
run nejtt Wednesday.

Fireman Hauensteln, of the coast
line passenger service, is visiting rela-
tives in Missouri.

The Santa Fe sand house at Las
Vegas was badly damaged by lire
Wednesday night.

Harry Weber, one of the machinists
at the Santa Fe shops, resigned to-

day.

Fireman Strickler, of coast line en-
gine $13, Is on the sick list.

A Wonderful Happening.
The best remedy for backache,

weak kidneys, lnnamatlon of the
bladder Is DeWltt's Kidney and Blad-
der Pills. Their action is prompt
and sure. A week's treatment for
25c. Sold by J. H. O' ly & Co

Prove to Be Good Workmen
In Construction of

Railroad.

Kelvin, Aria., July 19. Many of
the Indians who have 'been employed
In rebuilding the narrow giuge rail-
road between hero and Ray have
gone home. The majority of thc--
were from the San Carlos reserva-
tion and held leaves of absence that
are now expiring. The exodus was
made the occasion of a "social event."
Around a crackling camp tire, tom
tom beating, gathered old men, young
bucks, old squaws, maidens and chil-
dren of all ages, even papooses strap
ped securely In "Indian baby bas
kets. The women attired in th;
bluest of blue and the reddest of red.

nd decorated with long strings of
beads, and flowing yellow head dress- -

s, made pretty pictures as In couples,
eeping time to the music, they step

ped to the knots of men and tapping
ne on the back, Invited him to com
pete the trio.

The going of these men will not
hinder the progress of the railroad,
as the necessity for a big force has
passed. The railroad is nearly com
pleted.

The work of the Indians has been
very satisfactory. They are not given
to taking the initiative, but once tho
work is understood they keep at the
alloted task regardless of a boss.

Checks Wore Strange.
These men were paid for their

work iby checks and for many tho
cashing of the chocks was some
thing new. The younger ones with
school names, carried on the
company books by name and checks
were issued to thor.v In their names,
but tho Indian names of the older
were too much tor any timj keeper,
and so many had checks payable to
S. Ko. 7, T. C. 4, and so on. The
ones that have had a school educa
tlon endorsed thiir checks Withmt
trouble, often with a dunli, but the
older ones took the lien gingerly, dip
.ped It carefully Into the ink, always
turned the point upside down, looked
solemn, spread the check out smooth,
then slowly and with decision made a
cross, heaved a sigh and looked hap
py. Got their gold and then depart
ed not a bit of it, they waited to
see the next man make his cross, and
while he prepared, the ones who had
gone through the ordeal felt free to
make remarks. One quiet, wrinkled- -
faced, but pleasant old man, was
down as 6. C. 8, but his acquired
name was bo distinctive that his
check bore it in 'parenthesis, and so
even Uncle Sam made his mark.

A report from Phoenix was to the
effect that some of the Indians ex
pelled from McDowell on the Salt
River reservation were headed this
way. If they have arrived their pres-
ence has not become known to the
sergeant of rangers stationed here.

TELEPHONES POLES
.MADE OF
of the timber resource- -

es of the country is forcing the rail
roads to resort to various
to provide themselves with substi
tutes and in future years very little
wood may be used In the construc
tion and operation of the railroads.
The latest device of this kind is tele-
graph poles made of concrete. The

road, as the great
In the railroad world,

has the task of demon
strating the of the new
material for this purpose, and Its ef-
forts already appear to be assured of
success.

J. B. of the
western lines of the has made
and set up along the n:il
rort near Ind., 53

poles. After a
year's use they are a
great success. They show no signs
of from climate or

but on the
harden and be-

come more as they age.
They the in
weight, are small In section and ap-
pear to ne free from any sorlous

It is that they will
be much more than tim-
ber poles.

LINKS
10,000 EACH DAY.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

INDIAN TRACK CHINAMAN 1
LAYERS ARE

SUCCESS

CONCRETE.
Exhaustion

expedients

Pennsylvania ex-
perimenter

undertaken
adaptability

McKIm, superintendent
system,

Pit:bii:-- i

Wayne,
graceful concrete

pronounced

disintegration at-
mospheric influences,
contrary, apparently

enduring
approach mlnlmu.Ti

ob-
jection. expected

economical

IIMIUIMAX SPENDING

New York, July 19. According to
figures compiled In the New York of
fice of the Harriman railroads, these
lines have been spending for the pa.U
five years an average of $40,000
every working day for new equip
ment, or a total of $60,000,000. This
year's orders for cars owned by the
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific
have increased 66 per cent, and the
hauling capacity of their locomotives
6 per cent, as compared to five
years ago, while the traflo on these
lines has In the same time Increased
41 per cent. That in spite of this
showing freight delays have
in the west is due mainly to the fact
that equipment Is tied up by ship
pers. Cars are not only held over
time for loading and unloading, but
thousands are used as storehouse?
Records for the past three mouths
show that the average of 3632 cars
so held at the principal Pacific coast
shipping points on the Harriman
lines equals one-fourt- h of the new
freight cars they have bought for
delivery this yt at.

CONGESTION IN MEXICAN
CENTRAL YARDS REMEDIED.

El Paso, Tex., July 19. The con-
gestion In the freight yards of the
Mexican Central that has been caus-
ing the yard force a great deal of In-

convenience, is being remedied and
the trainmaster hopes to have the
yards entirely cleared In a short
tune. The transfer of American
freight to the Mexican line continues
to be heavy and the fact that the
Madre are pouring their cars onto
four local lines as well as the Sierra
the Central has been largely responsi-
ble for the congested condition that
has existed.

Tho Charming Vuman
Is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist's
model possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and
that sprlghtltness of step and action
that accompany good health. A phy-
sically weak woman Is never attracti-
ve, not even to herself. Electric
Rltters restore weak women, give
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at all druggists, 60c.

IN HIS DOG

KENNEL

Elusive Celestial Is Finally
Caught by Immigration

Officials.

Douglas, July 19. After elud
ing Immigration authorities and lo
cal otlicers in the vicinity of Morenci
for several years, during union time
he escaped arrest only by the narrow
est of margins several times when his
place was raided, a Chinaman has
at last been arrested at Morenci and
Is awaiting dispo-itio- n by the immi-
gration authorities ot the territory.

i his liiloi nittlion w as last night
conveyed to Inspector Charles T.
Council of this city In a telegram
received from the constable at .Mo
renci. The local Inspector smiled a
gleeful smile when he read the mes-
sage, as the Chinaman had with a
braggadocio unequalled by any other
of his race In dealing with the Im-
migration olllcers, sent Council word
in u contemptuous traln that he and
the other otlicers were "ea--- y marks"
and that he would never be arrested
by them.

A Smooth Chinaman.
"That fellow is about the smooth

est Chinaman I have ever had any-
thing to do with." said Inspector Con.
nell. "We repeatedly raided his place
during the last two years but never
corralled him. Either some one
would tip us off by telephone or by
getting word to him In some other
way, or ha would see our approach
and take to the brush before w;
could get tolhim. His iplace Is among
the Colorado mountains, and anyone
who has been in that country knows
how rough they are. His house is
situated so that the approach of any
one can be seen if there is someone
watching, and this old Chink seemed
to know when to have a guard out.
Anyway whenever a raid was directed
against him he 'got wise" In some way
and took off Into the hills.

"One time he got away from u.--
after we had actually bearded him.
How he did It we would have never
known had not another Chinaman
told us. He thought it was such a
good Joke that he could not keep It.

Hill In Dog Kt'lincl.
"This time there was quite a party

of us and we had the Chink's shuck
surrounded. Moreover, we knew he
was In the house for we had actually
seen him as we approached. We all
knew the old fellow and there was
no mistake that It was he. As we
closed In on the house iwe were de
tected and immediately there was a
scamper for cover among those in the
room. We broke into the house con
fidently expecting to land Mr. Chink,
but to our great surprise, nothing was
seen of him. other Chinks were
there but not the elusive one. We
turned the shack upside-dow- n but
nowhere could the undesirable one be
found. During the commotion a'
tendant upon our entrance we no
ticed that a dog in the room was
making a good deal of noise. He was
a bull dog and a ferocious looking
beast. In one corner of the room
was a sort of kennel with quite an
opening In It. As we came in the
room the dog retreated to the ken
nel and from there gave utterance to

low-tone- d anil menacing growls. 11 ut
we paid no especial attention to that.

"Finally we retired, someone or us
saying 'stung again.'

"We were mystified for weeks as to
know how the Chink had eluded us
and it was not until one of the China
men in the room told us that the old
fellow had crawled Into the kenntM
with the dog that we knew how It
happened."

NOTICE OF DISSOLVTION.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of F. E. Sturges & Company- -

has this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent of the parties, F. E
Sturges having purchased the interes
of Jake Levy in and to said business,
and will continue to conduct the
same and will collect all indebted-
ness due and owing to said firm and
will pay all debts due by Fame.

F. E. STURGES.
JAKE LEVY.

Albuquerque, N ,M July 11, 190

Use Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup. Contains no opiates. It drive
the cold out of the system by gently
moving the bowels. Contains Honej
and Tar and tastes nearly as good a
maple syrup. Children like iu Sold
by J. II. O' Rlelly & Co.

From Chicago

Use

"Lake Shore"
Or

Michigan

Central

Th: Majiars Falls
Route
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CUT PRICES! CUT PRICES!

CUT PRICES ARE NOW ON THE BILL
ooooooooooooooo

Winter's lingering in the lap of Spring did it. Perhaps you remember
that, when we expected pleasant weather early in the spring, it snowed. Then
it snowed again. And then it snowed between snows and all at the time
when we should have been selling Spring things. The short season leaves our
stock too large. NOW THINGS MUST GO. New season and new stock in
view. Plenty of time to wear light weights but short time in which to sell
them. So, here goes. The more you buy the more you'll save. That's the
whole story. : : ::::::::::UOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOCXX

FOR PRICES LOOK MY WINDOW

A I. MANDELL
xtxjiizxxxxxxixxxxxxxzxxxzirxTixxxxxixzxmxxxxxxitrxaixxxxixxxiixxxixxxxxiixia

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss el strength, nenrouav
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, tour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion, l his new discov
ery representa tne natural juices oi aigea-tlo- n

as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps ail stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill of Rivenswood, W, Vi., uys.
I na trntihlAri with aour stomach for twentT vein.

Kodol cured me and we us new uslm it la milk
for baby."

FOR BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS)
TRY

OeWim KIDNEY and BLADDER PIILS-S- ara ut It
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT CO., Chlcage
SOLI) BY J. 1. O'RIELLY CO.

IIAIK DRESSER AND CHIROPO-
DIST.

Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors oppo
site the Alvarado and next door to
Sturges' cafe, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and In-

growing nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com
plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and Is
guaranteed not to be injurious. She
also prepares a hair tonic that cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall
ing out; restores life to dead hair;
removes moles, warts and superfluous
hair. Massage treatment by vibrator
machines. For any blemish of the
face, call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

See our new Double Long Staple
Mattresses. Sample on exlbltlon. No
better made for any price. Futrelle
rurnlture Co.

W. E. MAUGEP
WOOL

with Baube and Mauger
Office, Its North First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. W.

When you want to buy, sell,
rent or exchange

Household Goods
Keep busy until you find

Star Furniture Co.
214 W. Gold Ave.

Albuoueraue - New Mexico

SPECIAL SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

VIA

"AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM"

AT

From St. Louis

Use

"Big Four

Route"

BOSTON OLD HOME WEEK, July 25, 2C, 27, 2S

From C'llICMH) or ST. LOUIS OXK I'ARF. pill S2.00 for the
ROI ND TRIP. A tirtmd "OLD IIOMi: Ulll.lv" t Vlclirntioii ami
Reunion. Seven Days of Public IeMll(ies, commenting JULY
limit.

Founders' Day; Patriots' Day: t; renter Boston Day; New Kng-I1111- 1I

Dnv; MiiMMjtcliusclts Day; Women's Day; Military Day. Dur-
ing tlicsr Seven Days Historic RONTON will be "AT IIOMi:" to all
her Sons and Diiuglilcrs, whereer residing.

BOSTON AND RETURN, July 13, 22. 23. August 6,
10. 20, 24; Sept. 10, 14, 24, 2S.

Fare from Chicago, $24.00 Fare from St. Louis, $27.00
NEW ENGLAND RESORTS July 13. 22, 23; Aug. 6,

10, 20, 24; Sept. 10, 14. 24, 2S.
From Chicago or St. Louis, One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Round Trip

CANADIAN RESORTS, Daily Until Sept. 30. '07
From Chicago or St. Louis, One Fare Plus S2.00 for the Round Trip

Full Particulars may Ik- - obtained from any Ticket Agent of the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
AY AUK EX J. LYNCH, Passenger Tronic Manager. CHICAGO.

J. I. Eakln, President.
Q. Qlomi, Vie President.

Consolidated Liquor Company
Successors to

MELSNI A and 1ACHECHI A OIOMI.
WMOLKBALK IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Wt ftp avwytblna In ttoek to outfit tbo

tnott bar eomploto
Have been appointed exclusive agents In the fep Jee. ft.
Schlltz, Wm. i.emp and 8t A. B. C. Breweries; Yellowstone,
Green River, V. H. McBrsysr's Cedar Brook, Loule Hunter, T.J. Men.
arch, and other standard Brands of too to mentlen,

WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS.
Bat sell the straight article aa received by ua from tae best laerlea.

and Breweries In tie United Stat a. Call sad lnseett e
Stock and Prices, or write tor Catalogue and I rl. Uat.
Issued to dealers only. i

K0KJtX3ex3tKeX3XK3fX3tX

Weill Paper!
IiOt paper nml paint your

I1011.se. Satisfaction
Prompt attention to mall orders.

J. D. EMMONS, successor to Stacy & Co.

621 North First Street.

South and Lead o
oaoeKraeKrosxrafKMrcexro

DIAMOND

Southwestern Brewery

Stcond

COAL
Rest Amerlcnn Block, per ton. .SO. SO
Antlirnelto Nut, per. ton $8.50
Anthracite Stove and Furnace

per ton $9.50

WOOD
D It Y CGPAR

PINION
AND TOHNII.LO.

TEIi.MS CASH.

John S. Ikaven
602 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

You Qon't Count the Cost

when eating our pies, cakes and
pastry, for it's small in comparison
with the satisfaction you gain. The
day you start using the products of
our bakery will be a red letter one
cn your calendar. Mark it up this
day.

PIONEER BAKERY
SOT South First Street.

Olve us your ROUGH DRV work
Monday, and get It back
Imperial Laundry Co.

Chu. Melinl, Utn&rr
O. BtckecU, Treuirec

EAKIN,
OKALKRU

fmstldlous
Southwest

Louis

whiskies numerous

Distilleries
Illustrated

1110
icunrantced.

STHICTLY

Wednesdai

Phone No. 48a

& Ice Company.

$M EXCURSIONS

E

Mexico City and return $40.25. June
8 to 15 Inclusive. Limit August

31, 1907.
Norfolk, Va., and return, 15 day limit.

$58.75; sixty day, $72.90; seasor
limit, Dec. 15th, $87.45.

Denver and return, $23.70; Colorado
Springs and return, $20.75; Pueblo
and return, $18.95. Tickets on sale
June 1st to Sept. 80, 1907. Return
limit Oct. 81. 1907.

T. E. PUUDT. Agent.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILL

THE OLDEST MILL IN THE CITY.
When In need of saali, door, frame,

etc. Screen work a rqiecluitv. 403
South First Ktrcet. Telephone 403.

If You Want A
Plumber

Telephone No. 61

The Standard

Our work is as our name
implies, and our charges are
right.

Standard Plumbing & Keating Ca
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HIM FDR

Man Who Informed on Him

When He Was Living

Honorably Is

Ruined.

W
HE IS

For First Time. Strange Prisoner
Makes Statement Concerning

Alleged Crime Committed
In Oklahoma Years Ago

For Which He Suffered.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 10 "My
tvlfel. My wife!" cried a haggard,
prison-wor- n man this morninp. as he
left the walls of the federal prison.

Today's release of Win. January,
better known as Chas. V. Anderson,
the Jean Valjean of America, marks
the closing Incident In one of the
most remarkable cases In the annals
of the country's criminal history.

The scene in Warden McClougii-ry'- s
office was one to smite the heart- -

trlnirs and make the world wonder
iit Its own marvelous store of ro-
mance. iKarly in the morning Mrs.
Januaiy was there, waiting to wel-
come to her arms again the man to
whom, although deceived, she had
trusted her life, and by whose side
she bravely stood through all adver-
sity. Tears of emotion welled from
the eyes of both as they bade the
warden f.unvell, and a lew man
walked with firm anil bouyaut tread
i ii o the world again, back to his
wife, his home, his little daughter
l.u.lle, the warm sunshine and the
free air. A business is awaiting him,
arranged by friends who fought for
ills release, and of this he Is U take
charge.

Just before his January,
for the lust time since bis rearrest
ii Kansas City. April L'0, told his
own stoiy of his past life. Including
his iioiiieet:,,ii with the robbery of
a postolMco in Oklahoma, his con-
viction and his live-ye- sentence.
There was a quiver in his voice.
Ji"ep lines and a sprinkle of gray
hairs recalled h!s n.his and UaM
,jf mental an'iii'h.it. in his h,ip. and lilgh resolve.

;! )k,
Uio i.irj-'- t

lencv ( Vl''
111;' I'nil.d

Sas II,

'lrprisMi:; ihat this loan
in-- , .ii ed w hat w as

l in asking f r
' sent to the p:esule:i:

Was Innoccnl.
!( I ;i in .i . iy 1 n y .irs

the i. .!, a -
I ve:ii i.. i ii.iaa

:.; ., .f :;; ! I'.e ;,. id. K;. ..
w ;,;l-- lli.it a ii.

S' t l'. Ill .lit :! r; .i' !i ,. jt. ....
...i.l !; xx;.- - t.-i- v.- I. I :..-v-

J i ' I 'tit a u i .

l.-ia- n' - MVere.
"Wi an. i in. .Mils i M

i .'Ii was i liaii. uia'o nr twl.'f. (i.i.-
iv a t ni .i i. r '..au.i-.- l Avt m t.i.d n...

I would llial that one lh; v n I. ..

til my ci'tl In. if had been tut. The
.l'l!r HiIlk had heell done t'i Ii.-;- .

11. said in i o. ju i'.ue nun had pr.'-viioi- ly

ih-.- - o'lm and had
planned to escape. The cut bar
...It- - ii. ,'.l '.:y outiiad. ait.l I'I'il 1- "-

eiuly the cell iasj t us had never
ili'overeil tlu in.

"F.ir t.ui vu t'ks I I
'ouido't make up n.y mind. 1 knew

that If the cut bars were discovered
I would be held responsible and
would forfeit all my Rood time al-
lowance. 1 then had 16 months to
eene. finally 1 began to think that

way for my pucape. In my Heart i t

knew I was Innm-ent- , ana Ood knows
I thought I had received my share of
punishment. At last Axton and I
planned our escape.

"It was 12 o clock the mum or uci.
9, 1S98, that we wrenched aside the1

WM. JAXUAUY, HIS WIKK. AND THFIU LITTLE GIRL. LUCILLE,
THE FAMILY WHOSE STOHY O FUOMAXCE AND KKPAUATIOX HAS
1XTKHKSTKD THE WHOLE WOULD.
perhaps providence had opened the
bars and slipped out. A guard tired
at us before we had crossed tho yard,
but we dashed toward a tunnel mid
went In. Jt was used for carrying
steam pipes. All the rest of thatnight, all the following day and until
1:; o'clock of the next night we hid
in the tunnel without food or water.
If hell can cause more suffering than
Ave endured. It must surely be worse
than th y say.

"When midnight came at last we
slipped out. cliinbeiNthe steps in one
of the guard houses, and jumped
from the wall. We kept closeiy na-
iler cover for I he next w eek, travel-
ing only at night.

Avion Commits Suicide.
"Axton and 1 took the name of

l'hiliips, ami pas-,.,- 1 ns brothels. Wj
worked at Wi'itield. Tli.-- Axi in
committed suicide. The coroner
asked me so miinv rjiiei bn.s that I
tinany naa to admit that my name

as not l'linllps
'brothers. It im
name of Clin. V.

"After tlnii
V

.1

it

I
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who
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!:il a year
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S..;rii-r- 'i., in. i,i!y ivroli- - I..
"N'j ire i:ios v It .t ow'ul

li;''0 ciu!.it'd tro.n inilij'esti
l.!'i'i!ith ;:'i!J nut u'lrlc t --

lu'sUi and no ra. tier w!..tt I tr.e i w

sure 13 suf.'r after". .iro. I i; i.'
ktipateJ P'li'.r 'izzy spel'--

l.ihtiul tn.its
badly coi.lJ fciuc-i- y wa!1:.
tnkcn lumper's l"iicoery
bhi.rt notitcii decided

Now truthlully
reuily improved every

today time years
joyed hearty meal. indeed very
grateful you."

The fact that Mr. Cooper's medicines
enjoy larger sales than others proof

their great merit.
THE H, O'RIELLY CO.
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' It seemed providence was aiding me.
"Many times 1 have lain awake all

night, the cold sweat pouring from
me as I thought what would happen
to my dear wife and baby if I should
be discovered. Sometimes my wife
questioned me closely, but I always

'managed to evade her. H has been
the greatest sorrow of all that I had
t ) deceive her."

When Discovery Came.
Januaiy then told how he felt

when the detective's hand descended
on bis shoulder and ho knew that
the prison doors were opening lo
him again.

".My lirst thought," said he. "was
of my wife and baby. all the humil- -
la'.lon, ihs-ii- 'e and sorrow It M ould
cause them when they knew I was
an n t. Fur a moment I seem-
ed t be burning up with shame.

,

. ... I.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING CITIZEN.

JANUARY, AMERICAN JEAN VALJEAN, LEAVES PRISON

TODAY, MEETING FAITHFUL WIFE AND DAUGHTER AT GATE

NOD

DECLARES

INNOCENT

i

I

111

Then came the fear that she would
not forgive me, not stand by me. Oh,yes. I knew what my arrest meantwnon I told her all and she
threw her arms around me, I felt
aimost nappy. sne said, 'I forgive
you!' She has Ibeen my greatest help
through it all. My thoughts have all
been or her and the child.

"Xow I am almost glad It all hap
peneu. i can go out and look every
man in me lace.January seems to feel no resent
ment, except against the man who
he says, Implicated him lit the rob- -
oery.

Family Itcuiilon Planned.
w arden u. w. ileCloughry, a

signer of the pardon petition, after
speaking of January's good conduct,
said: "Of course if January had
never been rearrested, and brought
nack. I do not think the government
would have been Injured to any .great
extent. What more could we wish
than that all men should live honor-
able, upright lives after their dis-
charge from prison? I am greatly
imbued with the Idea of reforming
men In prison."

The man who betrayed January,
when tho latter was doing his best
to live an honorable life, has been
so disgraced that he has sold his bus-
iness and left Kansas City. January
says the man Informed on him be-
cause be would not loan him money.

Constipation.
For constipation there Is nothing

qulto so nice as Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels without any disagreeable ef
ftct. Price, 23 cents. Samples free
fr'or sale by all druggists.
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Morse Racing
Base Ball
Carnival
Historical Pageant
Free Acts
Attractions and Operating

... .

Beer
Prevents

Dyspepsia
America has been

called a nation of dys-
peptics. Were we to
drink more beer, there
would be less dyspep-
sia. Where beer is the
national beverage dys-
pepsia is little known.
For years Pabst has
recojrnizcd this food
principal in brewing

Pabst
DlueRibbon
The Beer of Quality

The Pabst Eight-Da- y

Malting Process, takestwice
as long as other methods of
making malt, but it retains
every particle of the food
value of the barley-grai-n in
the malt.

The Pabst Brewing Pro-
cess extracts all of these
rich, nutritious, health-givin- g

food values from the
malt, and transmits them
in predigested form to the
beer. ,

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
is therefore an active aid to
digestion, and consequently
an enemy of dyspepsia.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer regularly at meals and
between meals your dilat-
ion will be better, your
health better and your
strength greater.

T3

When ordering ber, ask
for Pubit Blua Ribbun.

Made by
Pabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only
t tho Unwary.

Ernest .Meyers & Co
116 u Hi W'cxt Silver Ave.

Albiniueriue.
i'liunu IJj.

If you want anything on earth, you
enn Ret It through the want columns
of Tho Evening Citizen. We set
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J. C. BALDRIDGE
DEALER IN NATIVE A NO CHICAGO LUMBER

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT Covers more,
tits longest, most economical; full measure.

BUILDINO PAPER Always In stock. Plaster,
Paint, Glass, gash. Doors, Eta.

looks best, wsars

Lime, CemnU

FIR8T STllEET AND COAI, AVE. AI.nCQCERQl E, NEW MUX.

J,. G.L. Keppeler
S. St.

S67

A. C. DILICKE and JOHN 8. Invite their friends to make
New Mexico at

The Hollenbeck Hotel
Los Angeles, California

Tour and patronage la Courtesy and
attention to guests Is a pleasure to us. Hollenbeck Hotel and Cafe
better than ever. Location convenient and desirable.

Lt-J-
t.

Depot and beach line cars stop at the Hollenbeck door.
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Albuquerque

Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
R. P. MALL,

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iroa
Fronts for Buildings.

Reomlrm on Mining mnd Mill m mpeelmltr
V Foundry east side of railroad track. N. ML
O

omcmomQmcmcmommowoo m oosjooooosx3ox3ooeo

THE Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND

Lumber, and Rex Flintkots Roofing

First and Marquette Albuquerque, New

I The St. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop'r.

I 120 West Railroad Avenue

O

317-31- 9 Second

Phone

New Mexico

MITCHELIj
headquarters

friendship appreciated.

9090909

and
Proprietor

Maehlnory
Albuquerque,

RETAIL

Glass, Cement

Mexico

o o
J

Wines, Etc. t
sample: a no ?

"CLUB
0fS0O"-w,'v,',':,0,,,CO,l- ,

p
3
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$8,000
1,750
3,250
1,000
2,000
4,000

Finest Whiskies

Brandies,

"
, ...

TOTALS, $20,000 EXPENSE
tdAJK IT A.K E RAILROAD reAISS

"We're Going Some"
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The ALBUQUERQUE
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By The Citizen Publishing Co.

W. S. STRICKLER
PRESIDENT

F.

F1XKLV JOB

BEST IX THE

rAPER IX NEW

AND THE

AND THE DEAL."

PRESS AND NEWS

Contempt of
The Morning Journal will not discus the report of Referee Kafford at

this time sine It fears to place Itself In cont'empt of court and would not
show aim due respect for the court and Itself. At least this Is the rather lame
excuse advanced by the amiable old fossil who writes the editorial poems for
that paper.

Thvs Citizen would not like to see the Morning Journal In of
court; neither would The CHlasen like to see the Morning Journal lose what
little self respect It has. If any It still possesses or ever did possess.

The Citizen however, is willing to allow the Journal the privilege of
waiving an answer to the referee's report since that report does not admit
of at the hands of the Morning Journal.

The Citizen only suggests that the Morning Journal would not be In
of court and would not Injure any of its alleged self respect if it

would only enter Into an of the
WHY DID TO BE A

THE VOTES OF THE WITH PUBLIC

WHY DID TO BE A
FORM A WITH THE IN AN EF-
FORT TO DISRUPT THE PARTY?

WHY DID IMPORT AN PRISON
FROM KANSAS WHEN NEW MEXICO HAD PLENTY

OF WHO WERE TO FIRST
.

WHY DID AND THE
THE BUREAU OF WAS A WASTE OF THE

MONEY AND AT THE SAME TIME AND IN THE SAME
SECURE A RAISE IN THE SALARY OF THE

GIVE THAT JOB TO A AND APPOINT A
BOARD OF WITH AS ITS HEAD?

WHY DID SEND PRIVATE WITH
MONEY FROM HIS FUND?

DID USE AND MONEY
FOR HIS AND SOCIAL STUNTS?

WHY DID FEAR A FAIR AND
IN THE PRISON

WHY IS RIGHT NOW IN IN
WITH SUCH GOOD AS NEILL B. FIELD,

AND D. A.
WHY DID SO THE

OF FROM THE PRISON AND THEN
TEN IN ONE YEAR?

WHY DID NOT FOR
UP BY THEIR WRISTS? WHY DID

IT GOOD PRISON FOR A TO
ALLOW ESCAPES IN ONE YEAR?

' WHY DID A MEMBER OF THE SELL
SI BAT TO THE PRISON AT NEARLY TWO CENTS A POUND ABOVE
OTHER AND WHY DID J. F. A

O. K. SUCH BILLS? '

WHY DID THE COUNTY OF COUNTY OO
TO THE A BID BEING

UNDER
WHY DID HAVE THAT LIST OF

COUNTY AND OF THE
PARTY IN THE OFFICE?

HOW DID SECURE THE OF THE

If the Journal will explain a few of the above matters the public will
W and the Journal will not be in contempt of court. Please

answer.

Senthnen) ds Strong

WILLIAM BROGAN
MANAGING EDITOR

EQCIITED DEPARTMENT.

ADVKRTISIXa MEDIUM SOUTHWEST.

LFADINO REPUnMCAN MEXICO.

BOOSTING AIJiEQCERQUE SOUTHWEST.

REPUBLICAN PRINCIPLES "SQUARE

ASSOCIATED REPORT AUXILIARY SERVICE.

efftat Court

contempt

explanation

contempt
explanation following:

HAGERMAN, PRETENDING REFORMER, PUR-
CHASE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
OFFICES?

HAGERMAN, PRETENDING REPUBLICAN,
COMBINE DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

REPUBLICAN
HAGERMAN INCOMPETENT SU-

PERINTENDENT
ELIGIBLE REPUBLICANS ENTITLED CON-

SIDERATION?
HAGERMAN MORNING JOURNAL DECLARE

IMMIGRATION SHAMEFUL
PEOPLE'S
BREATH. SECRETARY,

JOURNAL CORRESPONDENT
DEMOCRATS MACPHERSON

HAGERMAN TELEGRAMS
CONTINGENT EXPENSE

HAGERMAN GOVERNMENT TRRITORIAL
RECEPTIONS

HAGERMAN IMPARTIAL HEARING
INVESTIGATION?

HAGERMAN. ALBUQUERQUE CON-
FERENCE REPUBLICANS
SUMMERS BURKHARDT MACPHERSON?

HAGERMAN STRONGLY CONDEMN PARDON-
ING CRIMINALS TERRITORIAL
PARDON HIMSELF

HAGERMAN REMOVE TRELFORD HANGING
PRISONERS HAGERMAN CON-
SIDER MANAGEMENT SUPERINTENDENT

SEVENTEEN
PENITENTIARY COMMISSION

BIDDERS SENATOR SULZER, RE-
FORMER,

PRINTING BERNALILLO
JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY WITHOUT

SECURED "REFORM" ADMINISTRATION?"
HAGERMAN COMPLETE TERRI-

TORIAL, PRECINCT LEADERS DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE

HAGERMAN ENDORSEMENT
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION?

appreciate

Some idea of thei sentiment in other portions of New Mexico may be
secured from the following editorials. The Las Vegas Optic, which Is one
of the most conservative republican papers In the territory, comes out
Wrongly In commenting upon the report of Referee Charles V. Safford In the
H. O. Bcrsum suit. The Optic unhesitatingly condemns the attempts to
ruin the republican leader and territorial chairman and does so In no un-

certain language. That paper says:
"The peerless record of 'Reformer Herbert,' the martyred boy governor,

lias received another dreadful blow. Almost the first act of his adminis-
tration was to remove Hon. H. O. Bursum, chairman of the republican cen-
tral committee of the territory, from the position of superintendent of the
penitentiary, charging him with misconduct and embezzlement. An te

Investigation was held and a expert was employed and a number
of untrue accusations brought against Mr. Bursum, although they were vig-
orously denied at the time. This action was hailed with Joy by the demo-
crats of the territory, disgruntled politicians, and a few who honestly thought
Hagerman had been sent here, as a reformer by the president and had
grounds for his action.

"By virtue of an act of the recent legislative assembly, Mr. Bursum In-

stituted suit In the Third judicial district court for Socorro county, praying
for a complete and thorough judicial investigation of the accounts under
hia administration of the penitentiary. The suit was filed and Chas. V. Saf-
ford. traveling auditor of the territory, one of the best accountants In New
Mexico, was appointed rerferee by Associate Justice Frank W. Parker, with
Instructions to take the necessary evidence and submit the same to the court.
The territory of New Mexico, by Its attorney general, William C. Reld, filed
a, cross complaint and became a party to the suit.

Hundreds of errors were found in the report of thei expert,
McMahon, and the report of Mr. Safford shows that not only was Mr. Bur-
sum not Indebted to the territory at the time of relinquishing the office of
superintendent of the penitentiary or at any time In any amount, but on the
contrary the' territory of New Mexico was then and Is today Indebted and
owes to Mr. Bursum a very large sum of money amounting In the aggregate
to nearly $5,000.

"Hagerman appointed a Kansas man, Tre-lfor- by name, another 'ex-
pert,' Instead of a resident of the territory of New Mexico, to succeed Mr.
Bursum, and much was made of the economy with which he was conduct-
ing prison affairs. After the protecting wings of Hagerman were, removed,
It was found that he treated the prisoners in his charge with Inhuman cruelty,
chaining one up to a wall for seventeen, days at a time, on a diet of bread
and water, and when he was almost too weak to stand, walked to the bound
man and slapped him in the face. He was removed by Acting Governor
Raynolda, after an Investigation, for cruelty, at which he was present with
an attorney to defend himself. On turning the institution over to his suc-
cessor. It was discovered that Instead of the boasted economic administration
of penitentiary affairs, Trelford had been guilty of gross mismanagement.
123,000 of the appropriation for conducting the Institution had been spent In
even months, leaving only $7,000 for the remaining five months of the year.

"Governor Hagerman himself was removed from the office of governor
In disgrace by President Roosevelt, although he was nominally allowed to
resign. He was asked to relinquish the position after a thorough investiga-
tion by the legal department of the government of an Illegal land deal, in
which he usuried the powers of the commissioner of public lands, and with
Ma own hunds affixed the seal of the territory to the deeds, which ho had
not the least right to turn over. He made mports to the interior department
and to the president and had a personal Interview with the chler executive,
but wets unable to pull the wool over his eyes.

"Hagerman was not even upright in little things. He sent private tele-
grams at government rates to his friends, urging thuin to make a great pub-M- o

clamor and out cry for the purpose of deceiving the president and leading
him to think that the entire territory, outside of a few politicians, were back
of him. Ministers were appealed to and many were hoodwinked into be-
lieving that Hagerman was an honest man among thieves, and wrote to
Roosevelt, telling him what a terrible and lasting Injury was being dun to
the cause of uprightness and good citizenship.

"He tried to disrupt the republican party in New Mexico. He bought a
number of the members of the council by offering them lucrative positions.
Ha rewarded them for the betrayal of the people who had chosen thei mem-
bers of the council to represent them. He removed hxirvest, conscientious cltl- -

SEE E. O. PRICE.
My name Is PrICev E. O. Price. I am here to stay.- - I Hke the town and

I like tho peorle. The climate Is the acme of anything and everything de
sirable. I have established the E. O. Price Real Estate Agency. My office
Is 212 South Second street bear that number in mind, 212 South Second
Street. If you hnve anything in my line to sell seei E. O. Price. I will sell
It for you. If you have anything to rent see E. O. Price. I will rent it for
you. My bread and butter depends upon giving you good nnd prompt ser-
vice. Call and see me and Ms get acquainted.

SEE K. O. PRICE.

zens from territorial boards and other positions of honor and filled the places
with democrat and henchmen.

"He bought the Morning Journal, the yellow sheet of Alhuquerque, by
making Macpherson, the editor, president of thw bureau of Immigration, and
Its city editor, Henlng, secretary of the bureau. It is also understood that
the sheet received heavy donations for special articles and the thousands of
extra copies with which tho territory was flooded.

"These are but thei most prominent features of the angelic record of the
late boy governor. He made many friends at the mitstart of his administra-
tion by his talk of honest reform, and pleasing appearance, but almost his
sole adherents in New Mexico now are those who he, hns rewarded, those
who wish to see the republican party of the territory disrupted, and a demo-
cratic delegate chosen at the rrext lection, and a few who were close to him
personally, who through false pride will not desert the sinking ship."

Rlght In line with the above comment from the Optic Is the following
editorial from the New Mexican, which mnkes a few truthful but rather un-
pleasant remarks about The Citizen's morning contemporary, the Journal.
The New Mexican la outspoken and It does not use much choice In selecting
Its words, evidently belltivlng that the English language Is Incapable of
really expressing the position held by the Journal under nny condition and
that the worst it can say is not bad enough to suit the occasion. The New
Mexican's editorial is as follows:

"The people of Albuquero.ua are to be congratulated upon the fact that
they have a decent, respectable and fearless newspaper In the. Evening Citi-
zen, and a newspaper which stands up for Its city and Its best Interests and
which supplies correct and late news of all Important occurrences and events
In New Mexico and Arizona, besides the Associated Press dispatches. On
the other hand the people of the Duke City are certainly unlucky and being
cursed with the publication managed by the gang of corporation sharks, tax
dodgers and libellers, namely, the Albuquerque Morning Coyote Journal, a
paper that could not tell the truth If It would, and would not If It could. It
Is published for no other purpose than to make boodle for the, gang which
controls It regardless of consequences and regardless of the harm and Injury
done to Albuquerque and to the territory of New Mexico. It Is known all
over as an organ of fake reformers and of those who are In the reform busi-
ness for office and for boodle. During the past two years It has been guilty
of libels and slanders many times; it has bwen bought and sold by those who
desire to use Its columns for the purpose of getting even with business or po-

litical enemies, and who desire to assault, unjustly, unfairly and libelously
prominent officials and citizens who are opposed to the fnke reform gang
and who have done and are doing today yeoman work for the
and progress of the Sunshine Territory in every direction.

The publication of this sheet in the Duke City would do still more harm
to the town were it not that the harm and Injury done by Its blackmailing
propensities, libels and slanders is partly undone and more than ofTset by the
good work of The Citizen. The Albuquerque Morning Fakir Journal stnn
correspondent in this city during the session of the Thirty-sevent- h Ijeglsla-tl- v

assembly, was expelled from the floor of the house fur sending lies and
falsehoods concerning the business and members of that body; Its Santa Fe
correspondent is woll known as a prevaricator and as a liar. This needs no
comment and no discussion. The sheet is run for boodle, no more and
no less, and that Is the long and short of It."

The startled public was trented to another vaudeville stunt by the
Morning Journal today when that paper announced Itself ns the friend of
Frank Hubhell, about whom It has had considerable to say in a most

manner during recent years. The Journal also tried to tell
the public that Hubbell now owns th broken down old waterworks which
the Morning Journal tried to sell to the city for three times Its value only
a short time ago. The morning pater may have adopted Hubbell but'the
public will be a long time In believing that Hubbell owns the waterworks.
The real owners of that concern are too well known In tho municipal owner-
ship lln"a for such a story to go down easily. The
combine Is a new one on us!

TAKE APPEAL TO

SAVE NEGRO'S

NECK

Effort Made to Secure Rever-

sal of

of Death.

Phoenix, July 19. An appeal from
the. gallows was filed with Supreme
Court Clerk Trltle this morning by
attorneys for Henry Davis, who is
under sentence to hang at Globe on
July 26 for the murder of State
Jones.

On October 10, 1906, Davis shot
Jones several times, Instantly killing
him. as the result of a quarrel in
which the two men engaged over a
debt of 35 cents.

Davis and Jones, both negroes,
came from Texas to Globe together,
Jones claiming that Davis owed him
35 cents and. demanding that the
debt be paid.

The men parted and Davis armed
hliyself with a revolver. They met
In a saloon and Davis started shoot-
ing. Jones ran out Into the street,
Davis following and shooting as he
ran. Jones dropped to the sidewalk
mortally wounded, dying almost in-
stantly.

During the trial at Globe, Davis of-
fered In his defense that Jones had
threatened to kill him, and that he
shot because he considered his life to
be In danger.

The result of this appeal will be to
at least stay the execution of Davis
until after the supreme court meets
November 11, next.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Alvaratlo.
C. H. Rollins. T. L. Tlnsley, Den-

ver; Fred W. Norton. Los Angeles;
J. P. Cook, San Marclal; Captain and
Mrs. R. A. Ford. Silver City; Mrs.
J. M. Gordon, Los Angeles; G. W.
Wllkins, Denver; George A. Ruddy,
St. Louis; Fred H. Beyers, Chicago;
T. J. Whitten, Kansas City; Howard
Taylor. Wt .Louis; C. Braslle, New
York; Harry Conley, Wichita; W. A.
Carey, El Paso.

SturgcH.
J. E. Shaw Van, Kan Marclal; O. L.

Gaimbrel, Lincoln, III.; Joseph Lucas,
Cerrillos; Frank Shama, East

Pa.; J. F. Thompson. San
Martial; George E. Torllna. St. Loul;
otto Breitwleser. St. Louis: E. 11.

Fortney, wife and daughter, Chanute;
C W. Main, Parsons, Kan.; Harry
Wortmann and wife, Peralta; Max
Wortmann, Magdalena.

Savoy.
Harry Taylor. Denver; I. N. Cas-slt- y,

Topeka; F. N. McCioskey,

Cralge.
I. K. Smith, R. W. Kessel. El

Paso; Philip Dore, F. Evans. Kansas
City; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stormort,
Kskridge, Kan.

co.
Mrs.

Me4roMlitan.
R. W. Gordon, San Francis

Kodol will nourish and strengthen
your dlgesetlve organs and furnish
the natural digestive juices for your
stomach. It will make you well. Ko-
dol digests wha you eat. Sold by J.
O'Rlelly ft Co.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING

un-
complimentary

Hubbell-Macphcrso- n

Sentence

CITIZEN.

GIRL AT RATON

TRIES ACID

ROUTE

17 Year Old Waitress
spondent Over Death

of Mother.

De

Raton, X. M July 19. With the
words "Just one year ago today
mamma died," fading on her lips
Flossie Sloan. a nrettv seventeen- -

year old girl employed as a waitressat the Central restaurant, becoming
despondent at the thought of her
dead mother, placed a bottle of car-
bolic acid to her lips and before any-
thing could be done to prevent, had
taken a portion of the contents.

The girl's attempt at suicide oc-
curred in her room above the restau-
rant early Tuesday morning, and as
quickly as possible medical aid was
summoned. Dr. Bills was the first
to arrive, quickly followed by Dr.
Connett and rigorous measures were
at once adopted to save the life of
the young girl. It was stated today
that she has good prospects for life,
though her mouth and throat are
badly burned.

Flossie Sloan and her elder sister
May, have 'been employed at the Cen-
tral restaurant since Its opening a
few weeks ago as waitresses. It was
not thought that the younger of the
two girls had any troubles on her
mind, as she always seemed bright,
cheerful and full of fun. but it has
since been leartied that the death of
her mother a year ago preyed deeply
on the mind of the girl and she fre-
quently mourned her loss.. This led
to her attempt at suicide.

It was learned this morning that
Miss Sloan was considered out of dan-
ger and her recovery Is expected.

MANY JAPS AND

CHINESE TRAVEL

Since July 1 up today noon, forty-s-

even Japs, eighteen Chinese and
two Syrians, all aliens, passing
through New Mexico en route to
Canada and the east, have passed
through Afrbuquerque, according to
the semi-month- ly report of Immigra-
tion Inspector W. B. Green to his
chief. Inspector T. F. Schmuckcr, in
charge of the El Paso orllce.

"1 would be willing to wager," said
Inspector Green today, "that not
more than ten of those forty-seve- n

Japs en route to Vancouver, 'British
Columbia, ever reached their desti-
nation.

"if an Investigation was made, two-thir-

of them would be found In
Colorado, Kansas, t'Uih or gome oth-
er northern state. The Chinks had
permits to go to certain places in the
United Stales, as did the Syrians, but
they are as much of an Incumbrance
on the country as the Japs."

Besides inspecting the tickets and
identification tag on each Jap, Chink
or other foreigner sent north from
the El Paso olllie. Inspector Green
is supposed to make a thorough ex-
amination of each freight or passen-
ger car transferred to the coast lines
at Isleta or Albuquerque. This last
duty Is for the purpose of detecting
goods smuggled into the United
titates.

Only Thing For a Picnfc
T he Hawkeye Refrigerator Basket

W '
I Compartment 5f If

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Flelschman, of
Denver, Colo., arrived here today on
the limited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stormort, of
Eskrldge, Kan., arrived in the city
last evening.

S. S. Lawron and I .G. Smith, two
railroad men of Raton, arrived in the
city last evening.

Miss Helen Walsh, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, la the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Lyng at Santa Fe.

There will be a meeting of tha
Triple Link Lodge D. of H., Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 for drill.

Kelly Natts, who has been work-
ing at Coyote Springs for some
weeks, has returned to the city.

Inspector "Joe Montgomery, of the
foureau of animal industry, arrived
in the city from Grants last night.

Judge Eil ward A. Mann and bride
have returned to Alamogordo from
their bridal tour to Mexico City.

C. A. and E. E. Baca, the former
deputy treasurer of Socorro county,
and both residents of Socorro, are
visiting in Santa Fe.

A reception waa given In honor of
Miss Lolita Huning yesterday after-
noon at Huning castle by a number
of her young friends-Fran-

Dlibert, assistant secretary
and treasurer of the Santa Fe Cen-
tral railway, has returned to Santa
Fe after a visit in this city.

John Cuneo, who went to Califor-
nia for the benellt of his health,
writes that he is improving and ex-
pects to return here about September
15.

P. W. and A. G. Norsworth, two
brothers of Commerce, 'Texas, have
taken up their residence In Albuquer-
que.

Angel De Cora, a teacher at the
Indian school In Carlisle, Pa., was
In Albuquerque yesterday, visiting
the local Indian school.

The initiatory degree work of the
I. O. O. F. will be administered to a
class of applicants at the meeting to-
night. All members are invited to
attend.

The Woman's Missionary society
ot the Presbyterian church hold a
meeting this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. L. G. Rice, 515 East Central
avenue.

H. H. Harris, supervisor for the
Mimnt Taylor and Munzano forest re-
serves, returned yesterduy from Santa
Fe where he has been on business for
his department.

Manager Sikes, of the Reliance
Electric and Construction company,
left for Belen last night to complete
the electrical work he is doing for
the new Hotel Belen.

G rah me H. Frost, son of Col. Max
Frost, of Santa Fe, and Miss Pain,
of Kansas City, Mo., Bister of Mn.
Frost, have arrived In Santa Fe for a
visit with Col. Frost and wife.

Passenger train No. 2, due here at
8 a. m., did not arrive here until
10:30 a. m. this morning on account
of being delayed by a freight wreck
at llarstow, Cal., yesterday morning.

Oliver B. Cassels, the son of a well
known barter, who formerly conduct,
a shop In this city, was married here
yesterday to Miss Mae Burnett, of
Oakland, Cal. The young people will
reside in this city.

The American Lumber Company
band will hold a regular rehearsal
tonight in its rooms on Gold ave-
nue. Before the meeting, a public
concert will be given in front of the
band quarters.

"All of the poll taxes In the A and
B class have been collected," said
Justice McClellan today. "1 am now
starting in on the C and D's. All
residents of the city whose names are
In that class should come forward
and pay up. provided they have not
paid already."

Howard Clark, assistant manager
of the Benham Indian Trading com-
pany, returned home last night af-
ter a flying trip to the Navajo res-
ervation after a cargo of rugs. He'brought back 3,500 pound of the tine
Navajo rugs and blankets.

The building stone for the con-
struction of the front of the Sleffen'sbuilding being erected by Contractor
Mace near the corner of Sixth street
and West Central avenue, arrived
from Oklahoma yesterday. Thebuilding will now lie pushed to a
rapid completion.

Airs. Gestudes Romero, aged fifty
years, a widow, died at her home in
Los Griegos yesterday after a long
illness. The deceased is survived by a
brother, Reys Romero, a farmer liv-
ing near Ijs Griegos. The funeral
will be held tomorrow from the Los
Griegos church with Interment in
that cemetery.

Secretary A. M. Dettlebach, of the
New Mexico Association of Firemen,
reports resiponses from the lire de-
partments of Roswell, Las Vegas, Las
Cruces, CaiitAiud and the American
Lumber company's team, Albuquer-
que, and entries of teams for the ter-
ritorial tournament to be held in San-
ta Fe In September.

The best remedy lor bachache,
weak kidneys, inflamation of the
bladder Is DeWltfs Kidney and Blad-
der Pills. Their action is prompt
and sure. A week's treatment for
J 5c. Sold by J. H. O Rlelly ft Co.

for Ice
Down to 68

for 14 Hours.
to Those Who

Have Used It. :: :: :: ::

McINTOSH HARDWARE
Albuquerque. New Mex.

ABOUT TOWN
IMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIII

Compartment Keeps
Temperature
Degrees In-

dispensable

CO.
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M. L. SCHUTT
219 South 2nd Straat

Real Estate and Loans
Agent for --

Travelers' Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn-Lif- e

and Accident,
The Str o n g e st Company

Writing Acc'dent Insur-
ance in the World.

UOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJCXDCXXXX)

Highland Livery
Saddle horses a specialty. Best

drivers In the city. Proprietor of
"Sadie," the picnic wagon.

BAMBROOK BROS.
Phone 896, 112 John Street

Call up 597
When in need of anything in the

BAKERY LINE
French Bakery Co. 202 E. R.R.Ave.

C. F. Allen
Galvanized Cornices, Sky

n
Lights, Stock

Storage
Tanks, H o t
Air Furnaces,
Tin Roofing,

Guttering, etc.

Genera! Jobbing

305 West Gold

BAR OF COMMERCE
109 South First St. 'Phone io;6

Finest Liquors and Cigars.
Family Trade a Specialty

Gradi & Gaonini

We give special attention to FARM MACHINERY Alfalfa Mowers.
Wheat Hinders, Hakes, Hay IYchnos, Wind Mills. We carry Ii1ki quality of
of machinery and tool. Write us for siicciul catalogue. J. KORBElt & CO.,
Wholesale, Albuquerque, N. M.

These Are

Carriage

Buying

Days

Easy Terms
and

Low Prices
Do you Intend buying , etilcle te enjoy the summer months? If vou
do don't pass us by. We don't urge you to buy an expensive vehicle

we have many good styles within the ran of modest Incomes.
Top Buggies, Runabouts, Btanhopes, Surreys and Spring Wagons of
an ainaa. uon i stay away Decause you are not rich. Come and ee

Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Corner First and TJJeras Road.

Andrew Jackson Chair
The historical "Old Hick-

ory" Chair.

Light, comfot table, durable
and especially adapted to hard
service.

Rlce . . . $2 75
ROCker to match 3.25

Come and see our line of ....
OLD HICKORY FURNITURE

ALBERT FABUR'S
308-31- 0 W. Central Avenue ... Staab Building

it

a

it

and
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NUEStrong Butter ? FEE'S PEERLESS HOME-MAD- E Prices
NEXT 10 BANK OF

MARKETS
STORE.
CANDIES, AT WALTON'S DRUG COMMERCE.

Call up and order

some

H BELLE SPRINGS

R Delivered on Ice,

Always Good a

TRY IT

Bold Only at

MALOY'Sl
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X5he

Columbus
Hotel

For Good
Meals

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Market letters received by P. J.
Graf & Co., brokers, room 37 Harriett
building, Albuquerque, X. M., over
their own private wires.

Xew York Stock
October cotton $11. J

Amalgamated Copper 91
American Smelters 118 V4

Atchison 32
Anaconda 58 7

ltaltlmore and Ohio 98
Brooklyn Itapid Transit 55
Canadian Pacific 17
Colorado Fuel 32 Vi

Kile com 25
iouisvllle and Nashville 117H
New York Central 113
Norfolk 7
Northern Pacific 137
Pennsylvania 123
Reailinff com 104
Hock Island com 22
Southern, Paoiflo ,ij-,- i 82
Wt. PauP 134
Southern Railway 20 Vi

Union Pacific 144
U. S. S. com 36,
V. S. S. pfd 100
Greene Cananea 16
Shannon 17
Calumet and Arizona 166
Old Dominion 45
Conner Ranee 80
North Butte 83
Butte Coal 25
S. und P 16

Summary of Conditions.
Xmv York, July 19. American

stocks in London quiet, but firm,
to l above parity.

Copper stocks In London generally
strong on large sales of the metal re
corded Thursday.

Expected new director of Illinois
Central will represent Harriman in
terests.

Steel men do not believe iron ore
strike will reach serious proportion,

Fair demand for stocks in loan
crowd.

Rumors of large distribution to
Northern Pacific stockholders.

Exchange moving In favor of New
York and gold from Pacific coast
should come here in near future.

Initial dividend of 25c a share and
15c extra on British Columbia Cop
per.

Nineteen roads for seoond week o
July show average gross Increase of
12.50 per cent.

Twelve Industrials advanced 37 per
cent.

Twenty active railroads advanced
40 per cent.

Kansas City Market.
Kansas City, July 19. Cattle re

ceipts 5,000. Market steady. South
ems shade lower. Southern steers
43.755.00; southern cows $2.50fi
3.75: stockers and feeders $3,254
5.10; bulls I3.00W4.75; calves $3.60fi
6.50; western fed steers $4.50 5.50
western fed cows J2.60fi4.60.

SheeD receipts S0O0. Market steady
Mutton $5.25&6.00: lambs tl.OOSv
7.60; range wethers $4.75 rq 5.25 ; fed
ewes $4.600 5.25.

dilfnCTk f.tvrKtnok.
s Chicago. July 19. Cattle reoeJpts,
2.500. Market steady. Beeves $4.60't
7.25; cows 11.505.25; heifers $2.50
it 5.50; calves $5.60 ii 7.25 ; good to

dlum $4,604(5.65; jstockers and feed-
ers $2.S0'(( 5.00.

weaK. v extern r,.u; yeariiuKs
$6.0(1 fi 6.60; lambs $5. 75S( 7.40; west-
ern $5.75 'o 7.50.

Iroduce Market.
Chicago, July 19. Closing quota

Hons:
Wheat July 90; Sept. 92 V
Corn July 62; Sept. 52ff(7i.
Oata July 43: Sept. 3S (('.
Pork July $16.30; Kept. $18.50.
Lard July $K.l2; Sept. $9.02
Ribs July $S.4;; JSs.65.

Monpy Market.
New York. July 19. Money on

call easy 2 i 3 per cent; prime mer
cantile papej-- 5 y b per cent.

Metal Market.
New York. July 19. Lead dul

$5,151(5.25; copper dull, 2Ui22; sil
ver 6k'c.

St. Ixtuls Wool Market.
St. Louis, July 19. Wool steady

unchaii ged.

Brlnr us your lub work. Prices
tho very lowest and the work will
stand Inspection anywhere. Business
and calling a specialty.

DeWltfs Little Early Riser. Small
sure, safe pills. Sold by J. H.
O Rlelly & Co.

Albuquerque Housewives May

Have Choice Selections
For Sunday.

Vegetables trf all kinds are now
ilentiful In the provision markets and
he prices In several instances are

lower than last week. Native pro-
ducts are at their best. California
plums, peaches and pears are here In
quantities and sell at reasonable
prices. The prices oi tnese iruiis are
not likely to be any lower and the
housewife who contemplates putting
up preserve had better take advant
age oi the present mantel conui-Hon- s.

California grapes are being shipped
In small lots. The last car loads of
watermelons received by the local
wholesalers are the best that have
yet been shipped here this summer.
They are Texas melons and unusually
large and luscious. The market
prices this week are as follows:

egctamcs.
Summer sauash. 10c: wax bean.

10c: green' (beans. 10c; potatoes, 7

lbs for 25o; cucumbers, 5 and 10c;
tomatoes, 15c; peas, 5c; lettuce. I
5c: dry onions. 6c; rhubarb, 7c;
green chill, 20c; green onions, 2 for
5c; dry optons, 5c; rhubarb, 7c;
chill peppers. 20c: cauliflower, 102;
beets, carrots and turnips, 5c; water-
melon, 2c; canteloupes, 3 for 25c
and up.

unit.
Green gages. 15c: oranges, 30 to

50c; bananas, 40c; pineapples, 20 to
40c: strawberries, 2 boxes, 35c;
blackberries, 15c; grape fruit. 10c
and up; lemons, 35c and up; apri-
cots. 17 c: red olums. 15c; rasp
berries, 15c a box; peaches, 20c.

isn.
Tied snapper, sea bass, barrlcuda.

yellow tall, 16c; salmon, 25c; cat
tish, 20c; oiacK Dass, zac.

Meat.
Reef. 8 to 20c: pork, 15 to 20c;

veal. 15 to 20c: mutton. 10 to 20c;
spring lamb, $1.50; ham. 17 to 25c;
sausage, 15c; spring chicken, 30.;
turkey, 24c; squaibs, 20 to Sac.

AMBASSADOR Will

VISIT ALBUQUERQUE

Mayor de Planches, Italian ambas
sador to the United States, accompa
nied by Signora Planches, will prob-
ably visit Albuquerque before the end
of this year, according to ur. rsacu.'
mull, acting Italian consul here.

Ambassador Planches expected to
visit Albuquerque about the first of
July en route to Washington from
San Francisco, where he was sched
uled to address the San Francisco
chamber of commerce.

On account of the arrival at James
town, Va., of a squadron of battle
ships of the royal Italian navy, un-

der the command of the Dukei of Ab--
ruzzl. the noted Arctic explorer, Pig
nor de Planches' irsp to Frisco -- was
postponed, which also meant the
postponement of the Albuquerque
visit.

In his stend. Count Corte, consul
general, with Ivertdouarters at New
York, went to San Francisco. Count
Corte parsed through Albuquerque
recently, calling upon several or ine
leading Kalians or tne Italian colony
here.

Ur. Nacamuli said today that May
or'De Planches would visit the west
and southwest as soon aa his official
duties In Washington permitted.

SHOT ONIY

TIRE EXPLODING

"Bang!"
The explosion was heard about 10

o'clock la.t night In the neighborhood
of Wes' Central avenue and Fifth
street. Lieutenant Kennedy was talk-
ing to a reporter at the corner of
Second street and Central avenue at
the time.

"Sounds like a shot; come on," ex-
claimed the officer, as he started for
the scene of trouble, with the pencil
pusher running a close second.

When the officer and companion
reached Fifth wtreet they saw an
automobile standing In the street and
the chaueffer down on his knees,
sewing up a break In his tire.

' 'Smatter," queried Kennedy.
"Matter "nuf," growled thv auto

driver, "my tires busted, and nary a
shop in sight."

"Let's have a lemonade," said
Lieutenant Kennedy In a weak voice.

Wilt NOT 6RANT

MILITIAMEN LEAVE- -

"I fear Albuquerque will not ba
very well represented at the territor-
ial militia encampment this year,"
said Major Ituppe this morning.
"Members of Company G are ex-
periencing difficulty in obtaining
leaves of absence from work in order
to attend. Yesterday I personally
called upon business men here who
have guardsmen in their employ and
in several Instances could not gain
their consent to allow their employe
to attend the encampment. In most
of the states a militiaman cannot be
restrained from attending a national
guard encampment, nor can he b)
discharged from a position If he
leaves his regular work for such a
purpose, but here in the territory
there is no such statute covering the
case, and members of the guards
must trust to the wishes of their em-
ployers In the matter. These tame
business men would be only too glad
to benefit by the services of the
militia in case of a riot or other eve:it
requiring military protection, four
they hesitate to with the
territorial government In the effort
to build up a competent military
body."

LIVING KXPKNSKS TOO HIGH?
Now Is the chance to lay In a sup-

ply of staple groceries at greatly re-
duced rates. J. F. Palmer, First and
Marquette, Is selling first class groc-
eries at prices far below regular. In
order to reduce slock. Take the Sec-
ond street car line to Marquette ave-
nue, and you walk only one block.

WAXTIUV YOl'XG MAX JYMl
SODA HNT.1X. VAXX Vltlu
CX.

Local Will See That
All Preparations

Are Made.

Further preparations for the en
tertainment of the members who will
attend the second annual meeting of
the . fw Mexico Funeral Directors
association the week of October 7,
are being made by B. K. Adams, sec
retary of the association.

This morning Secretary Adams
forwarded to all of the funeral di-

rectors In New Mexico an Invitation
to attend the meeting, and If not
members of the association, to join
at this meeting.

President Clarence Ullery, or uos- -
well, and Treasurer L. F. Morlence,
of Santa Fe, will attend the meeting.

Vice President A. Borders said to- -
day:

"We exipect to have a good meet
ing, at which we will become better
acquainted, beside listening to several
of the best demonstrators of tho
country.

"It Is our Intention to swell our
membership to the 'hundred mark If
possible. Today we have only about
thirty-fiv- e members, and I believe
that a number or practicing under
takers now living In the territory,
who are will Join.

"The meeting will convene on tne
morning of 'October 7th, when an
address of welcome will be delivered,
we hope, by Mayor McKee, followed
by an appropriate musical program.
The first day will be spent in getting
acquainted and Beelng the city."

On the second day the undertakers
will get down to business, and on the
last day, the annual election of o Ul

cers will be held.

"H. M. S. PINAFORE"

SAILS INTO FAVOR

Her Majesty's Ship, Pinafore."
sailed Into favor last night at the
Traction Park Casino. The good old
standard Gilbert and Sullivan opera
lost none of its pristine charm In the
hands or in the voices, rather of
the Boston Ideal Comedy company.
A goodly audience waa present to
greet the production and applaud the
actors for their excellent work.

The entire opera was sung with a
swing and go that merited the ap-
preciation of the most fastidious. The
chorus singing waa more than usual-
ly pleasing and the solos by Miss
Moore and Mr. Walters so beautl
fully rendered that it Is to be re
llected upon with misgiving that
these two accomplished artists must
so soon leave the city.

The famous Sir Joseph Porter,
lord high admiral of the queen s
navy, was acted with characteristic
dryness by A. C. Burgess, and the
character of Wck Deadeye admirably
handled by W. H. Burgess. Miss
Laura Moore as Josephine, the cap
tair.'s daughter, Is dainty and captl
vatlng. and F. W. Walters as Ralph
Rack Straw, an ordinary seaman In
loe with Josephine, is a credit to
himself ami the queen's nnvy. Miss
Winifred Crowley took the part of
Little Buttercup, and Frank Dale the
part of Captain Corcoran. The work
of both Is pleasing. Miss Eftie George
11s Hebe, and II. C. Mosely, as Bout
Swain, are highly satisfactory.

While the audiences at the Casino
have been good all through the

of the Boston Ideal Com
edy company, they are not largel
enough to support a company of the
kind now playing here. The salaries
paid to the singers are such that in
order to make the business pay it Is
necessary to have a full house every
night. If the car line extended to
the Highlands, two or three hundred
more people would be glad to pat
ronlze the Casino. As It Is people re
siding in the Highlands are put to
too much Inconvenience to make the
trip to Traction Park after the day's
work.

"Pinafore" will be played until
Sunday evening when "Said Pasha'
will be produced. This will also be
1 laved Monday night and on next
Tuesday evening the company will
play as their farewell performance
"Fra Dlavalo.

WORKS WONDKIUS.

A Wonderful Compound 'iirc Piles
1 Skin Itching, skill

Krtiptlons, Cuts and
Itruistti.

Doan's Ointment Is the best skin
treatment, and the cheaiest, because
so little is required to cure. It cures
ylles after years of torture. It cures
obstinate cases of eczema. It cures
all skin Itching. It cures skin erup-
tions. It heals cuts, bruises, scratch
es and abrasions without leaving 1

scar. It cures permanently. Albu
ouerque testimony prove It:

A. M. Whitcomb. living at 325
North Eighth street, Albuquerque
N. M says: "I have nothing to re
tract from the recommendation
gave for Doan's Ointment aome five
tears ago. What I then stated was
to the effect that this preparation
had cured me of a breaking out.
v. h.ch, if not eczema, closely resem
bled this trouble and was confined to
a snot about the size of a silver do I

lar just below one of my knees. Off
and on for ten years it had annoyed
me always being worse when I was
in bed or if I would sit near a tire.
I consulted two of our leading nhv
sicluni but what they gave me proved
of no more avail than all the differ-
ent kinds of salves and ointments
that I trlwl. I had no faith In Ioan's
ointment, exacting that It would act
similarly to the other remedies
had used, but I was surprised to find
that the first application stopped the
itching and a short continuation of
It use healed the place affected. The
fact that 1 can say after this long in
terval that there has been no return
of the trouble Is pretty god reason
for my willingness to confirm my or-
iginal statement. At the time of my
using Doan's Ointment one of my
grandchildren had salt rheum on his
arm and the Irritation was so great
that it cauid him to scratch con-
tinually. lesplte the fact that it had
resisted all treatment, lian's Oint-
ment affected a cure unci one which
has been permanent. I can recom-
mend this preparation at all times
aa one that can be rwlied upon to act
as represented."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.
FotUer-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Reaiiember the name Doan's-an- d
take no other 13.

o
Wt do It right. ROUGH DRY. Im-

perial Laundry Co.
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Members Business Men ol This City

Requested to Lend

Support.

A company Is being organized by
certain ibus4ness men of Estancla, N.
M., for the purpose or running an
automobile stage line between Albu-
querque and Wlllard, a distance of
about 86 miles. The proposed route
Is through TIJeras canyon, and by the
way of San Pedro, Stanley, Mcintosh
and Estancla to Wlllard.

The proposition submitted to the
people of Albuquerque In regard to
this proposed line Is novel In feature.
No bonus Is a.ked and no stock
Is for sale. F. N. McCloskey, who
Is In the city at present as the rep-
resentative of Iuncan MoOllveray, A.
11. Uarrett and other Kstancla per
sons well known In Albuquerque, says
that ir the people 01 this city will
agree to take 250 tickets at $10 each
for rides over the line the first yenr
tne company will go anead with the
project, purchase the stage automo-
biles and make the necessary Im
provement In the road to be travel
ed. The matter was submitted to
the Boosters' club yesterday.

The price round fare between Al
buquerque will be $10 and the
company asks Is that 250 tickets be
subscrtbed for to Insure a certain
amount of business for the first
year. This will make $2,600 and
the money will be deposited with the
company. As the tickets are used.
the amounts will be checked off.

WITH ROBBING CARS

Howard D. Palmer and Joseph
V,h),OV Si') n 1 1, pA trainmnn .mnlnvail
on the Kio Crande division, were '

arrested vesterdav imorninK at San
Marclal by Ren Williams, chief of the
Janta Fe special police and deputy
U. ts. marshal, for trespassing ori
railroad cars.

The men were taken to Las Cru- -

oes, where they were arraigned be-
fore the federal commisslone", charg
ed with 'breaking into several cars
of merchandise. They walvei exami
nation and were bound over ti the
grand Jury.

This Is the second tlmfl within the
past two weeks that trainmen of the
Santa Fe have been arrested, charged
with robbing freight cars. The "m
case occurred at Raton when a con
ductor and his brakeman were ar-
rested by Ren Williams. Tne two
men urrested at Raton; will be tried
Irs San Miguel county i 1U fa:i.

r
t 111

JPJR KILLING

It Is reported here that John Mor-
ton, formerly a bitrurnder In Gra-
ham Uros.'a saloon in' this city, who
recently went to Williams, Arizona,
is charged with killing a man at that
place, and that Morton has been
placed In JaJl at Flag.-rtuff-, pending a
hearing.

It is alleged that the man insulted
Morton's wife and that Morton struck
him over the head with some blunt
Instrument, causing wounds which
resulted in death.

Horton was well known here as a
man- - of quiet disposition and It Is
conceded that only great provocation
could lead him Into such an affair.

HUSTLE TO KEEP

CITY SEWER OPEN

The present sewerage system In
use In Albuquerque Is Inadequate for
the needs of the size of the city anil
to keep the sewer from being clog-
ged, Martin Tlerney, street commis-
sioner, and his men are working
both day and night.

City Knglneer Gla.llng stated yes-
terday that the plans and specifica-
tions for a new sewer system to be
installed here this year would be
ready for the approval of the council
In two weeks. Mr. (Hading has de-
voted all of his time to the plans for
the last three month, and the new
system will cover the entire city,
furnishing sewerage facilities in por-
tions, where none is available at pres.
ent.

ORJECTIvD TO ATTACK
IX RIX.IO.N OF RIBS.

Three offenders were arraigned be-
fore Acting "Police Judge W. W.

this morning on minor charg-
es.

X. E. Smith, colored, pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of disorderly conduct
and was fined $5.

Henry Rrown, colored, pleaded
guilty to the charge of drunkeness
and disorderly conduc t on the street",
he having struck another colored
man, Minor Rams, on the head with
a rock, and was sentenced to work at
hard labor for twenty days In lieu
of paying a 1 1 5 fine and costs. The
complainant stated that he did not
mind being struck on the head, but
that Rrown also hit him In the ribs
with a chair which blow was painful.
Barns said he would also swear out
a territorial warrant for brown on
another charge.

Albert Cooley, a student of the Al-
buquerque Indian school, pleaded
guilty to the charge of being drunk
and asleep on the streets. Me was
fined 111) and costs. Cooley passes
himself off as a native and so Is able
to purchase liquor. Though of In-
dian blood, he Is very light complect-
ed and would not ordinarily be taken
for an Indian.

Rates $10.00 Per Week Up,

Kodol will nourish and strengthen
your dlge.llve organs and furnish the
natural digestive Juices for your
stomach. It will make you well. Ko-
dol digests what you eat. Sold by
J. H. O' Rlelly & Co.

Eastman Kodaks
Supplies Finishing for Amateurs. X

loan Kodak free.

HAWLEY
On the Commr

The Leading Stationer.

Consult a Reliable Dentist

Full Set of Teeth fGold Filling 1.M op V 11
Gold Crowns 16 n MM

Painless Extracting,, ,50c V W

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

nrts. corp and pettit.
ROOM. 13, N. T. AJUUJO I1LDG.

TIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIIIIUXIIX
Tnm Pmrlmlmn

Beauty Parlors
120 Sooth Fourth St.

Hair Dretslag I Fc lal Massage
ShsmpoolDg Electroktsla
Scalp Treatment Maolcarlng

Chlldrea'a Hair Catting
M
H We manufacture alt klnda

of Ladles' Hair Goods. Com-
plete line of Switches, Pompa-

dours, Puffs, Wigs, etc.
We carry a complete line

of Alleen Berg's Celebrated
Creams and Tonics, which are
especially prepared for this
climate. Your patronage la re-
spectfully solicited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter,
Pnprietors

When in Silvr City Patronize

Mrs. Van Riper's
PRIVATE BOARDING HtiUSt

Next Klkl' Opera House

Your Credit is Good
with

E. MAHARAM
Clothe your family 011 $1.00

per week
91 Wotentrml

BELL'S LIVERY
New Location

424 NORTH SECOND MT.
TELEPHONE 49

C. H. Carries, O.D.
The Railroad Avenue Optician

Eyes Examined Free
114 Itmilroad Avenua

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Wm. Wallace McClellan

Justice of Peace, Precinct No. 12

ALBUQUCHQUr, N. M.
Notary Public

Collections made at Korber Building 124

N. Second Street From 9 to 12 1, n.
and 2 ti 4 p. n.

Retldwco 723 N. fourth Ut.

The Albuquerque
Hatters

Hata Cleaned and Blocked In
any Style Panama m Bpe-clal- ty

Clothing ateam
Cleaned and Prewied. Ex-pre- sa

Order Attended to
Promptly.

Corner
3rd St. & Gold Ave.

Phone 680.

3000X30000Oao0X)

x
X
H

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Send For Booklet. X
X
X

c
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UyrQUiST TENT CIT

The Pioneer Tent Sanatorium of New Mexico. Situated
amcng the foothill of the beautiful Sangre de Cruto Mountain,
a mile from the historic city of Santa Fe. Private Mountain
water supply. Excellent table. No dust storms. Cool sum-

mer climate. Resident physicians. I l til
rTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Where to Dtne Well

Santa Fe Restaurant
Open Day and Night.

MeaU at all Hours. First Class Service Private
Dining Rooms in Connection. Fresh Lobsters
and Blue Point Oysters Received Daily. ;

Under Savoy Hotels
C. E. SUNTAAGG, Proprietor

oootx5oeoco5eoooo
Convenience - Comfort - Security

. The telephone makea the
datlea lighter, tbe oarea Irs
and tbe worries fewer.

YOU NKKB A TELEPHONE IN TOUR nOMB

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
ociOwOwooooooooo
!K)fX30000000000

FLF SCREENS
Door rcreen aa sarong a an ordinary door at price that 4ty

eastern-mad- e screen door In botsj strength and price. Window
screen that ara a atrong aa a door at 7 cent per foot at the

SUPERIOR PLANING MILl7
SEE OUR NEW 3JRICK BUILDING

tK)CrJtX3OsX)OOCOtK)COttO

HENRY'S
Cleaning and Pressing Works

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes, Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired. Goods Called for
and Delivered. Out-of-tow- n Orders Given
Prompt Attention fc.

LET US CALL FOR YOUR CLOTHES

MRS. ROSE HENRY, Albuquerque, N. Alex.
109-i-u W. Silver, Rear Savoy Hotel. Tel. 480

oocooooeooosx)oao

The telephone

jour year life

and yonr

oeocoooeowOoeowCieoo

Account

California
Excursions

Every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday during
June, July, August
and September :: :: ::

Return Limit Novlo
Extremely Low Rates
Los Angeles and Return $35
San Diego, Coronado and A

Return - $35
San Francisco and Return

Get Full Particulars From
T. E. PURDY, Agent

Safety of the Check. jg

health, prolong

protects home.

$45

When you pay your bills by check, you tarry no money
on your person, it is net necessary. Your money is safe in
the Bank.

You can write out a check for the amount you wish to
pay you check against your money in the 15ank.

Your check book is of no value to anyone The checks
you issue are good only to the party to whom they are made.

We offer exceptional facilities for b arge and small
accounts.

We solicit your account.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE i
Albuquerque, New Mexico. S

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000 f

Citizen Want Ads for Results
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POPULATION OF MAKE A RECORD
HOW MEN PRO FOSE .CASINO.

COMIC OPERA
! FrlONTEZllftlA TRUST CO.

JAPAN TOO IN DRIVING 20 PEOPLE 20

Thursday, Friday, Saturday ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

Night and Sunday

LARGE TUNNEL Matinee eapi!3i and surplus, siou.wo

Young Men Must Emigrate to

Some Other
Country.

San Frnnclsco. July 19. Tleallzing
that conditions on the Pacific slope
together with the now Immigration
law, must operate to a complete utop-pag- o

of Japanese Immigration Into
the United States, the Japanese gov
ernment has taken steps for a thor
ough Investigation Into the posslhlll
tlen In other countries from which
have come a call for Immlgrntlon.

To this end Mr. Yada han been
Bent to Mexico, Mr. lwamura to
Chile, Peru and Hollvla, Mr. Fugltn
to French Reunion, Mr. Aaktsuka to
the Philippines. Mr. Shlnuidza, con

ul In Chicago, liaa been Instructed to
proceed to Texas, but .this has to do
more with the trouble reported from
that quarter than with any Idea of
future tmmlRratlon, though assur
ances have come from that state
that Japanese are not only wel
come, but greatly desired.

The necessity of providing some
outlet for Its excess population Is one
of the greatest problems with which
the Japanese government Is faced.
Every foot of cultivable land In this
empire Is now under extensive cul
tivatlnn: every Industry Is, apparent-
ly, filled to overflowing, and yet each
year adds approximately 800.000 peo
ple wno must oe proviueu ior in
some way,

Iont Like Con-H- .

The government authorities have
not as yet had much success In their
efforts to send Japanese to Corea and
Manchuria. A good many have gone
but for the most part these have been
of the merchant class or a class that
the government would prefer to keep
out of this newly ucquired territory,
since their pres nee has been more
productive of trouble than of peace

When Japan took over Formosa It
was expected this island would fur
nlsh an outlet for the excess popular
tion. Hut the colonization experi
ment has not worked well there: It
was found that the desirable parts of
the Island were already taken up by
Chinese, and proper development of
Its resources has demanded that
these be not disturbed

More than half of Formosa Is Bt 111

In the possession of the wild and
savage natives. The aggressive cam
paigu now being waged by the Jap
anese soldiery and police forces
there has as Its purpose their sub
Jugatlnn, but It will necessarily be
a long time before the undeveloped
portions of the Island are ready for

--immigration, and even then It
doubtful whether any number
Japanese could ever be Induced to
settle' there.

. Allurement of America.
Neither Corea nor Manchuria hoi

rut any allurements to the youth
. Japan. TO ihotn the United States

has always stood out ns the land
promise.' From the time th-- qui
school those who have not exception
ailv good prospects at home work
and s;'ve with the i lea that .some day
thi v n;:! v lie uMe to irji to Anierii
A tlie h" id of th. emigration hu
nan of toe government said to me
today:
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no wis.- - retire n the f.'i-lio- of our
lriiverniiii'iit or of the great mai" of
the Ameri'-ai- people. At the mime
time the pievnt cuhinct adopts no
lec flim nil aililinle in oppoKitli n to
a treaty of exclusion or a treaty

Immigration thun thul of
their polilieu.1 oppotieiitH or the
'hauilnltlc press under the leuder- -

vrshln of the liochi, fount Ok'iuui's
orgun.

Will Be 7.000 Feet Long

Through Solid
Rock.

Phoenix, lAriz.. July 19. Consid
ering the many ditliciUtle encounter
ed and numerous olntaclvs overcome.
no greater headwa- - ha-- s been made
In the past lour r. oaths In any sim-
ilar mining ope.f.tlon in the coun- -
tiy than the running or the lower
tunnel into the United Verde mines
at Jerome.

July 1, only 11" days after the ttr.4t
dek was struck in Hie ground, tlie

tunnel had reached a point Into the
mountain u distance ot 1.U5H feet
from its mouth, showing an average
headway made of nine feet a day,
although only hand drills were used
In the first 4 feet.

Two eight-ho- ur shifts are now-
using two machines each, with three
shifts of muckers, and a still better
record Is expected by the manage-
ment. The rock Is hauled out in
mule cars, the tnule trains being kept
on the move Incessantly. It Is pos-
sible that the mules will ibe replaced
later by electric locomotives, sinulut
to those used In the mine.

or Vt Kxtoiit.
The tunnel will he 7.000 feet in

length and will tap the mine at a
depth of 1,000 feet. It is braced with
heavy timbers throughout and Is sev
en feet high, nine ieei wiue ai mo
ton in the clear. Underneath th?
floor, on one side, there is a drain
about two feet deen to accommodate
the water now. The workmanship
throuKhout Is first class In character
At the present rate ot progress it
will take almost two years more to
cnmnlete the io'b.

The mouth of the tunnel is loeaieu
along Bitter creek, about a mile Be
low the town of Jerome, in us course
for the lirst few hundred feet It
passes under a water course only
twenty-liv- e feet nliove. and for this
reason It was wisely ueciaea oy ine
management to use only hand drills
for the lirst 400 teet, tor tne reason
that the heavy explosions attendant
upon the operation of machines would
be llaible to Jar the rock in the bed
of the creek above and allow tho
water to pcrcolute through.

Deafnss Cannot Be Cured
Dy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure aearness.
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tio of tho mucous lining ot the Eus
tachian Tube, wnen tnis tuoe is wnam- -

ed you have a rumbling sound or Imper- -

reci nearmg, ana wnen it in mni-ei-
closed, Deafness Is the result, and un
less the Inflammation can De tnxen out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out ot ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing bui an untam-
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give une Hundred Dollars for
ny case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

tf.it cannot no cured hy Halls Cutarrli
Cure. Send fur circulars free.

K. J. CHEN UK A.-- ()., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 7fc.
Take Hall s f amily i'llls for
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IX IIOSTOX.
He: I om desirous, Purthenla, of Interrogating you upon a serious sub

Ject that has preponderated In my ruminations during the moments that my
mentality has not been concentrated upon philosophical problems one
which I hesitate to Intrude upon your consideration in such an extejiipnr
atieous manner; yet, I trust, you will presume a trace of primeval Impulse
at fault for precipitating the rather unconventional confession which I am
about to make, as it were, with

She: Sny no more, Waldo. I perceive, the purport of your lmportuna- -
tlon.

lie: Oh. you'ro
Vill you many me?

(if co it ise
my h iir fo, swi"thi'
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Two Magazines for a Quarter Basy Money
The jirice of thin two-par- t magazine in twenty-fiv- e cents, Vtliwh in e yn.iJ to twelve
and one-ha- lf ienls a maintine. Mot magazines which were selling at ten t cnt-- i

have been advnueed to fifteen cent. Tiff: SCJiAV HlHtli in two iurl meutis two

tuaaiuca for twenty-fiv- e cents against thirty cents for two fifteen cent magazines.

Now Ready on all Newsstands
FRANK A. MUNSEY, - New York
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Pinafore
Sunday Night

Said Pasha
Curtain 8:30. Prices 25c and 35c

Reserved seats at Matsons.
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Mexican Central
Standard Hallway of Mexico

Traverses the Republic
From the north to the south

and with Its branch lines reach-
es the most Important cities,
such as Chihuahua, Torreon,
Zacatecas, Aguascallentes, San
Ixiuls, Potosl, Tamplco, Irapua-t- o,

Guadalajara,

The City of Mexico
and many other places worth
seeing.
The Klrhrst Mlnlnjr, I.nmhor

nnd Cattle Producing Iands
Made Acoesslblo by This

Urcnt System.

TOURISTS
Can learn of much that Is

Intensely Interesting and create
a desire to visit the

LAND OF THE
MONTEZUMAS

by obtaining a map folder of th
Mexican Central Railway, as In
it are to be found brief sketch-
es of plac is and things In Mex-
ico that, for grandeur, antiquity
and historical value, have no
equal In the world.

Folders, rates and all Infor-
mation furnished on application

C. F. BERNA
Commercial Agent

EL PASO, TEXAS.
v. n. McnnooTC,

Passenger Traflie Manager.
J. C. MclOXAU,

Oenl. Pass. Agent.
CITY OF MEXICO, MEXICO.

Special Excursions
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WfiT TOT'P.NtU'TS IN T11H CIT1
fecund Street, between Kal'.road nd

Copper Avenue.

TOTI & C&ADI
Dealeru In (iroeerles. 1'rovUI on

tiruln and fuel.
Fine Line of Imported WInea Ll jjor

and t'lgam. Place your ordera If- -

this line with us.
NORTH TH :D

THIRD BTiiEET
Moat Market

Alt Kinds of tYesh and halt Mara
8tean Sausage Factory.

DM IL KMEXWOKT
Maaonlo Building, North TU.d IUs

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Willi Ample Means and rnsnrpfusecl Facllltlt.

Extends to Depositor Every Proper Accommodation, and Solicits
New Accounts---Capita- l, tli0.000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Solomon Luna, President; W. S. Strlckler, V. P. and Cashier; W. J.
Johnson, Asst. Cashier: Wm. Mcintosh, J. C. Bald ridge, Solo-

mon Luna, A. il. Blackwell, Geo. Arnot, O. E. Cromwell.

DEPOSITOHY FOR THE ATCIIiSON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RT.

t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

omccRa and director
JOSH DA 8. RATNOLD3 Presldeal
M. W. FLOURNOY Vice Prealdent
TRANK McKEE CaaMr
R. FROST Assistant Cashier
H. I". RAYNOLD8 Director

a. DER&siTo&r
Authorized Capital $500.CS.M
Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profit t2u0.000.0

Depository lor Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc itallvay Company

IT VEANS HTM
The running of a bank account has a

tendency to wean a man from habits of
extravagance and dissipation. It gives
him new airJbition and a desire to save
money. :: :: n :: :: ::

We are always glad to assist those
who t?csire to "turn over a new leaf."
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:.!3 WW1 LUMBER CO.

Plioili' S

Corner Third and Marquette

'KSTAbLlSilEl) U7I.

PUTMEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carrtef the larf-- t and Mont Exclusive Stock of Staple Orocerlet

In the Southwest.

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N. U
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FIGHT FOR LIFE

WITH A MAD

HORSE

Fire DepartmentTralners May
LMe From Animal's

Bites.

New York, July 19. With their
flwh badly torn ana their bodies cov-
ered with brul.tes as the result of a
desperate battle with a maddened fire
hor.e, Daniel Gallagher, of No. 75
North Oxford street, and Joseph V.
Campbell, of No. 45 Vanderbllt ave-
nue, horse trainers attached to the
Brooklyn Are department, axe pa-
tients in the Pasteur Institute, In
Kajt Twenty-thir- d street, where It is
feared Gallagher will die.

From Oallaghpr's left forearm a
large portion of the flesh was torn
away from the bone, there are marks
of the horse's teeth all over his body,
and for a time it wa feared he was
internally injured where the crazed
animal stepped on him. Campbell,
whose Injuries were not so serious,
Is Improving rapidly.

That Gallagher Is still alive Is due
to the bravery of Campbell, who at
the danger of his life drove off the
horse after the animal had thrown
Gallagher to the floor of the training
stable. In St. Edward's street, and
was about to trample out his life.
Tpputy Commissioner Charles C.
Wise, who was in the building at the
time and horse attacked the two train-
ers, also went to the rescue. He
then had the horse killed before !t
could do further damage.

Hurt ny a Fall.
Old Charley, the horse, was attach-

ed to Engine Company 108. No. 277
Front street. The horse had been
running with the engine for two
years and always was gentle. Last
week while running from his stall In
response to an alarm. Old Charley,
slipped and in falling bit his head
against one of the wheels of the e.

Dr. Edward R. Heard, veterinary
surgeon of the department, wan call-
ed and said the horse would be all
right within a few days. It Is be-
lieved, however, that the skull bone
may have ben splintered, for the
horse suddenly became ugly. He at-
tacked one of the firemen attached
to Engine No. 108 and then It was
decided to take him to the horse
hospital and training quarters, in St.
Edward's street, for treatment.

When Gallagher and Campbeil
went to the stall on the second floor
of the hospital to lead out Old Char-
ley for a drink, the horse suddenly
atacked Gallagher, who was leading
him by the mane. Seizing the man
with his teeth by the skin of the left
forearm, the animal with great force
hurled him to the floor.

Attacks Other Mun.
Campbell, who was on the other

side of the room, ran to the aid of
his fellow trainer. Old Charley was
jalliiblng viciously at the postrate Gal-
lagher and was about to stamp him
with his fore foot when Camipbell
threw his weight against the animal's
head. This turned the horse's at-
tention from Gallagher to Campbell
and then Old Charley began a sav-
age attack on the latter. The horse
fought the two untiK the appearance
of several men from the repair shop
in the basement, who had heard the
sounds of the struggle.

Mr. Wise, Deputy Fire Chief Lally
and Dr. Heard also rushed upstairs.
The horse made a rush for the group
of men and for several minutes they
were unable to capture him. Jlr.
Wise then had one of the men call
an agent of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals. Be-
fore the man arrived the firemen had
succeeded In getting ropes about Old
Charley. The agent of the animal
society then killed the maddened
creature.

Gallagher and Campbell, who were
weak from their fight with the ani-
mal, were examined by a surgeon of
the fire department and sent in an
ambulance to the Pasteur Institute.
It will not be known for nearly two
weeks yet whether they are in dan-
ger of blood poisoning.

FKK'S GOOD, fOLn TtOOT BEE
AT WALTON'S Dltl G STOllft

PAYS SMI FOR

"SHOOTING UP TOWN"

Tulnrosa. N. M., July 19. "Shoot-
ing up a town" is a rather expensive
pastime since the practice has been
placed under the ban. W. M. Ston-lo- n,

who was arrested for this of
fense at Tularoxa is comietent to
testify to this statement, I n mindful
of the fact that the wild and woolly
days were a thing of the past In New
Mexico he gave nn impromptu ex-

hibition with a shooting Iron in the
shape of a He was
taken Into custody by Officer W. E.
Dudley of the territorial mounted po-
lice and when arraigned, was fined
$75 and costs, which he paid.
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M1LU0NS FROM

REFUSE OF

MINES

Cyanide Process Proves of

Great Value In Gold

Saving.

Tucson, Arlx., July 19. In Ari
zona the synanlding (gold saving)
process first came Into practice
at the Mammoth gold mines. Su-
perstition mountains, Pinal county,
forty miles east of Phoenix. Mal-
colm McLeish treated the tailings
with profit in 1898 and later he es-
tablished a plant Just below Wick-enbur- g,

Maricopa county, where he
treated a portion of the tailings from
the old Vulture mine, twelve miles
distant from Wickenbi'rg. The
brother of the late Wm. C. Davis of
Tucson treated these tailings a sec-
ond time and earned days' wages
while prosecuting the work.

Bashford & Burmlnster of Prescolt
treated another large dump of tail-
ings, 100.000 tons or more, which laid
on the banks of the famous Hassa- -
yampa river of Arizona, a mile north
of wlckerrburg. The tailings also
from the Vulture were treated by the
cyanide process three times, a profit
of $1 a ton being realized on the
third run.

l'ormorly Refuse Dirt.
The Congress Gold Mining compa-

ny at Congress, Yavapai county, E.
B. Gage, Frank Murphy et al, in
control for fifteen years or more
past, put in a cyaniding plant during
the late 90's, and directly reaped the
reward by treating the tailings from
the big stamp mill at the Congress
mine, leaving very little of value af-
ter treatment of what had been here-
tofore regarded as refuse from the
mines.

At Mammoth, in 19S Jeorgj !,
Blair, who managed the affairs of the
Mammoth Gold Mining and Milling
company from 1898, and continued
In that position until a few years as),
contracted with the St. Louis Gold
Recovery company to handle the res-
idue or tailings, the former or old
runs from the Mammoth company's

mill on the San Pedro, fifty--

five miles north of Tucson,
Saved $100,(100.

There were over 200,000 tons of
old tailings on the dumps at the time
the contract or agreement was enter-
ed into. The cash returns were $400,-00- 0,

of which the Mammoth Mining
and Milling company received 25 per
cent.

Before the St Louis Gold P.evDVAiy
company, Nicholas Anderson (now
dead), Stephen Peck et al, completed
treating the old dump of tailings, an-
other company, known as the Mam-
moth Cyaniding comipany, Steintield,
Blalsdell et al. closed an agreement
with the Mammoth Mining and Mill-I- n

company whernby they, the
Mammoth Cyaniding company,
should treat the residue from the
mill of the mining company, which
residue had been dumped with and
beside the old dump. It is under-
stood Manager Blair made more fa-
vorable terms with better profit or
percentage to the Mammoth Mining
and Milling company In the deal.

Bud Burns Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what

Chamberlains Salve has done for me
that I feel bound to write and tell
you so," says Mrs. Robert Mytton,
457 John St., Hamilton, Ontario. "My
little daughter had a bad burn on
her knee. I applied Chamberlain's
salve and it healed beautifully."
This salve allays the pain of a burn
most Instantly. It is for sale by all
druggists.

TWO CORPORATIONS

FILE ARTICLES

The following articles of Incorpor-
ation have been filed in the office of
Territorial Secretary J. W. Haynolds:

L. C. Smith and Brothers Type-
writer Company. Principal place of
business In territory at Santa Fe,
Santa Fe county. Territorial agent,
William It. Kelly, at Santa Fe. Cap-
ital stock, $5,0110 dlvliled Into fifty
shares of the par value of $100 each.
Object, manufacture and sale of type-
writers. Period of existence, fifty
years. The company is a foreign cor-
poration having been originally In-

corporated In New Jersey.
El Paso-Carlsh- Townsite and De-

velopment company. Principal place
of business at Carlsbad, Eddy county.
Territorial agent, William A. Flnlay,
at Carlslmd. Capital stock $1,600,000
divided Into fifteen thousand shares
of the par value of $100 each, com-
mencing business with $2,000. Object
general promotion business. Perioi
of existetKV, fifty years. Incorporators
Alfred Cnurchesne. Peyton J. Ed-
wards, William J. Harris. William C.
IV.ivls. William H. Winter, all of El
Paso, Texas; James L. Bell, of New
York. New York; Wllburt T. Jenkins,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and
William A. Flnla, of Carlsbad.

DRIVES OUT
o RHEUMATISM

The cause of Rheumatism is a sour, ac!d condition of the blood, brought
about by indigestion, chronic constipation, and the accumulation in the
Byhtiin of refuse matter which t'ue natural diminutive organs have failed to
carry out. This refuse or waste matter ferments and sours, generating uric
acid which ii absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body,
and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. One may also be born
with a predi.. position or tendency to Rheumatism, because like all blood dis-
eases it can be transmitted from parent to child. The aches and pains of
uieuisea.enreoniy symptoms winch you may scatter or relieve with lini-
ments, plasters, blisters, etc., or deaden with oniates. As soon, however.
as such treatment is left off or there is any exposure to cold or dampness, or
after an attack of indigestion or constipation, the wandering pains, sore
muscles and joints, and tender places on the ilesh return, and the sufferer
finds that he has merely checked the symptoms while the real cause of the
disease remains in the blood. Rheumatism can never be cured while the
blooU remains saturated with jrntuting, uric acid poison,
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by driving the cause out of the blood. It thor

tau.-c3 ijic ukkiu aui iciiovaies wie circulation by neutralizing the
acids ana expelling all foreign matter from the system. S. S. S. stimulates
and invigorates the blood so that instead of a weak, sour stream, constantly
depositing acrid and corrosive matter in the muscles, joints, nerves and
bones, the body is soothed and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g blood,
which completely and permanently cures Rheumatism. . S. S. S. is composed
of roots, herbs and barks which possess both purifying and tonic properties-j- ust

what is needed in everv case of Rheumatism. I?o!c on Rheumatism
and tuedictl advice free. THE SWIFT SPEC1TIC CO.. ATLANTA. GJu
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The banker leaves his treasure vaults
And "knocks off" half a day

To see the frisky players waits
Around In frensleil way.

A smile It were a shame to miss
Upon his face la painted.

"The money which they get for this,"
He- murmurs, "can't be tainted."

The daddy of the, pitching hero
Goes out In all his pride.

And oh, his hopes sink down to zero
When luck's against his side!

But how he whoops with frenzied Joy
When "Hank" begins to muster
His finest curves! (His precious boy

Is known to the fans as "Buster.")

BASE BALL
iii:ui: tiikv play

National lcuguc.
Chicago at New York.
St. I,ouls at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

American l.casnie.
New York ttt St. Louis.
Itopton at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

now tiii;vstmi,
National I.caiHic.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago (in ;a .750
New York 4 7 2V .6 IS
Pittsburg 4 31 .&97
Philadelphia 4 2 34 .553
Hoston 33 4 3 .4 34
Brooklyn 36 4T. .438
Cincinnati 32 47 .45
St. Louis 19 66 .224

Aiui-riuui- i l.cai;iie.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago .. .., 52 2 .642
Cleveland 47 S3 .BUS
f hlladelphla 43 32 .5K4
DuMi'lt 44 32 .679
New York 3 7 4 0 .4 SI
St. Lifuis 32 47 .405
Boston 2H 4S .377
Wellington 23 50 ' .333

Western laiiuc.
Won. Lost. Pet

Omaha 51 35 .5113
Des Moines 43 34 .55
Lincoln 4 4 3S .537
Denver S'J 39 .500
Sioux City 35 47 .427
Puebh 29 4S .377

VEsTEIJO Y S i AMI S.

National
At Boston H. H. E.

Chicago 2 6 2
Boston 0 6 1

Butteries Overall and Monin;
Flaherty ami Nee.lham.

At New York It. H. E.
Pitbburg 2 5 1

New York 4 9 0
Battcrl-- s Duggleby and

Gil. Fun; U'iltse and Ilrvrm.in.
At Brooklyn R, H. E.

St. Louis 2 5 0
Brooklyn 3 6 2

llattfiies Walters and Marshall;
Scaiilon and Bergen.

American J'uctic.At Chicago H. II. E.
Chicago 2 6 4
New York 11 16 1

Batteries White, Flene and d;

Newton and Thomas.
Second game It. H. E.

Chicago o 2 2
New York 4 4 1

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan;
Orth and Klelnuw.

J At Cleveland u. n, k.
Cleveland n 5 0
Philadelphia 5 in v

Batteries Ithnudes, Hess, Bern- -'

hardt and Clarke; Bender and Pow- -
CIS.

At Detroit It H. E.
Detroit 5 10 0
Washington 2 7 3

Batteries Mullln and Schmidt;
Goading Hnd Warner.

Second game n. if. e.
Detroit 11 IS 0
Washington 2 5 3

Batteries Klllian and Payne; Pat-
ten and Heydon.

Western league.
At Omaha R, H. E.

Omaha 4 x 11

Sioux City 0 6 0
Batteries Began and Lebrandt;

Coibett and J. Sheehan.
At Lincoln It. II. E.

Lincoln o 4 4
Des Moines 1 3 6

Batteries McKay and Sullivan;
Clark and Dexter.

A incrlca 11 A hs xia t Ion.
At Kansas City: First game, Kan-

sas City 3; Iiuisville 1. Secondgame, Kansas City 2; Louisville 5.
Al Minneapolis: First game, Min- -

nrvn.Hu .1.,.., 1 f..,.
1 I'lliua r.r.l ia I ,.l,,,nI.M. U

At Milwaukee: Milwaukee 3; To-1.- .

At St. Paul: St. Paul 4;' InUlan- -
apolls 11.

DeWltt'n Little Early Risers
Pmail, sure, safe pills. Sold by J. H.
O'RIelly & Co.

YOU CAN

AFFORD IT
$45 pays for nn unlimited life

scholarship In bookkeeping and busi-
ness training, shorthand and type-
writing or telegraphy. $H5 pays' for
a:iy tun of tlicne combined and every

e who can slmuM take at least two
(ui.rs. s. The average time for fin-
ishing the Miorthubd course Is three
months; bookkeeping or telegraphy
i'liir; any two cumbiiied five months,
timid board and with nice
private family at frmn 110 to 112.50
per mouth. Fill hi your name4ind

and mail to us today for the
catalog that m. iv prove the turning
point 1:1 your i f
Name
Addles

A large line of prass. bronzed and
Iron beds, email refrigerators, car-
pets, linoleum, window uhade. cur-
tain poles, tair pads, mattresses,
stoves and ranges, baby Iron beds.
Futreile Furniture Co.

Subscribe for Th Evening Citizen.

IIET.P WANTED.
UKLP WANTED IfT that la your

crying need, a want ad In The
Evening Cltlxen's want column will
assure you of plenty of employes.

VV ANTED.
WANTEIV A man to work on ranch

Apply J. H. Heald, phone 154
WANTED W unian for general

housework; good cook. Wages $30.
Mrs. Gregory Page. Gallup, N. M.

WANTED Gunny sacks, all kinds.
E. W. Fee, 602 South First street.

WANTED Boy with pony to deliver
pa pers. Apply at this office.

WANTED Immediately. a white
camp cook. Apply Horabln-Mc- -
Onfey Co.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper
that can do telegraphing. Address,
A. H. Hilton Mer. Co., San Antonio,
X. M.

WANTED 'Work as porter, waiter
or anything. Good references. Ad-
dress 301 North Seventh street.
Colored.

WANTED First class cook at Allen
hotel. Must furnish reference. 150
per month. J. M. Allen, Magda-len- a,

N. M.
VANTED People who want some-

thing, to advertise In The Citizen's
want column. A few lines cost but
a few cents but bring returns an
bi'ndredfold.

WANTED Ladles who wish stylish
dressmaking. Also apprentice. Call
on Miss C. P. Crane, 61S North
Second street. Millinery at halt
price.

WANTED At once, woman to do
housework; smnll family, good
wifes. Inquire Mrs. F. E. Sturges.
423 North Second street.

WANTED To buy 6 or 8 -- room resi-
dence, only real bargains need ap-
ply. Address, C. E. I, Citizen of-
fice.

WANTED Men who are used to, and
who have worked on a pile driver.
Apply Santa Barbara Tie and Pole
Co.. room 3. First National Bank
building.

WA NTED To trade land wTtTi aF-tesl-

well in Pecos valley for Al-
buquerque or California property.
Address Irrigated Farm, care Citi-
zen office.

SALESMEN WANTED,
MEN WANTED."

MEN WANTED Somewhere every
day. If you arc looking for a Job
put a want ad in The Evening Citi-
zen's want column and B will dc
the rest.

KOK KENT.
FOIl RENT House furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. See M. L.
Schutv. 219 South Second street.

FOR RENT A few nicely furnished
rooms, with use of bath, very rea-
sonable; no Invalids. Hotel Cralge,
Sliver avenue, between First and
Second streets,

f'OK RENT Furnished cottage flats
and rooms for housekeeping, cheap
for the summer. By the month $10
and $15. or by the week. Mrs. E.
K. Norrls. 110 East Coal avenue.

h'OIl RENT Several small cottager
all nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing. J. B. Block, Jemez Hot
Springs, X. M.

EMPMVYMENT.
KMPLOYMENT If you need work

The Citizen's want column will fur-
nish you a quick and ready means
of securing It at a minimum ex-
penditure. Put a want ad In The
Citizen today and be at work tomor-
row.

I'OH SALK--
A SNAP The best paying hotel busi-

ness In New Mexico for $1,800 cash.
See M. L. Schutt, 219 South Second
street.

""OR SALE Fine young Jersey bull.
Inquire mornings, at 611 North
First street. Geo. A. Blake.

FOH SALE Half Interest In estab-
lished poultry business. Bred-to-La- y

Poultry Yards. J. T. Harger,
prop., 12th street and Mountain
road.

'OUND Through the want column
of The Evening Citizen, Just what
you have been looking for. An
advertising source sure to bring re-
turns for small expenditure. Try a
want ad and be convlnceu.

LOST A ladies purse, containing
several rings, watch, locket, card
with ladles' name and address. $25
reward. Lost Sunday, July 14.
Return to this office.

CurcO Three of tlio Family with One
Bottle of CTmnilM-rluiu'- s Colic,
Cholera and D.airlioca Remedy.
"I purchased a bottle of Chamber

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and found It to be all
claimed for It In the adertlsements.
Three of the family have used It with
good results in summer complaint."

H. E. Howe, publisher of the Iress,
Highland, Wis. For sale by all drug
gists.

o
New Arrivals! for 1 1 to Week.

Seamless tapestry rugs, Ingrain
carpets (large assortment) brass and
iron beds, linoleums, Hoosler Kitchen
Cabinets, China nnd glassware. Fu-
treile Furniture Co.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, sooth
ing, healing household remedy Is De
Witt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by J. H. O'RIelly & Co.

XXXXXXXXXXyCCXXXXKXXXXXXXZ

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

For Rent S
Six room brick house,

bit III. cellar, Fourth
want $20.00

Apartments In Hope tints
two to hix rooms, mod
ern convenience, siu
to 20 . 00

four room brick house,
bntli, rrllur, Fourth
ward 3.0.0Sct n room brick house,
modern, f iiriil-lx- il or
untarnished, cIum In.

Thrc' rooms for
close in.

I le room liousc, Sou III
Sci'OIKl rlln-C- t

I'iw room frame, Fir- -t 0
(Mini 20.00

A. Montoya
215 W.st Gold ive.

JsX)OC)CXXXXXXX)CXXXXXXXXXXXX

PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Piano,' Organs
Horses, wagons and other Chattels
also on SALARIES AND WAR!
HOUSE RECEIPTS. low mm lis
and as high as $200. Loans ar
quickly made and strictly private
Time: One month to on year Htduooas remain In your possession
Our rate are retjonabla. Call an 4
see us before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO
Steamship ticket to and from

part 01 th world.
Room I and 4, Grant Bldg

808 H West Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICES.

Open Evenine.
SALESMEN WANTED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWTKKs.

Ira M. Bond.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 81 F.Bt

N. W.. Washington, D. C. Pension
land patents, copyright. caveats
letter patent, trade mark, claims

H. V. D. Bryan.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Alhnni..,

que, N. M. Office, Flrt Nation- -
Bank building.

. W. Dobson.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offls.

Cromwell block, Albuquerque. N. It'"" '""DENTISTS."'

DR. J. E. KRAFT,
Dental Surgeon.

Room 1 and 3, Barnett bulldlu
over O'RIelly' drug tor. Phoo
No. 744. Appointment made by mat.

DIL C. A. ELLER,
IHMItlst.

N. T. Armljo Building. Phone g,
Edmund J. Alger, D. D. 8.

No. 808 Railroad avenue. Offlr.
hours, 9 a. m., to 11:80 p. ra.: 1:8
p. m. to i p. m. Both phone. Ap
potntment mad by mall.

' ' '" "' '"W. M. Klir-iTrA- w r
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Occidental Life Building. Tlphone 888. Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. It-- I.. HIT.ttl.

Office, -- 8, N. T. Armljo Bldg.
Tuberculosis treated with Hlgt

Frequency Electrical Current ano
Germicide. Treatment given aclday from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Train!nurse In attendance. Both phone

DRS. URONSON nitOXSON1."
jiomeopatfiA,

Over Van' Drug Store. 'Phone
which ana residence, g28.

Dlt. f I 'll IV L.'
' PhyMclan and Surgeon.
Rooms 4 and 6. llaineit bldg. Of-

fice hours 8 to 12 and 2 to 6, 7 to 8p. m.

UNDERTAKER
BORDERS

ARCHITECTS

F. W. Spencer. Room 46-4- 7 Bar
nett building, Albuquerque, N. H
Both phone.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Thos. K. D. Maddlson.
Office with W. B. Chllder. 11

West Gold avenue.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Jarid of- -

nce at Santa Fe, N. M June 24,
107.
Notice Is hereby given that Lucasuanegos, or San Rafael, N. M., has

nied notice of hi Intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof In support of
nis claim, viz: Homestead entry No,
8998 made April 22, 1902, for the

HKtt. and Stt SWK, sect on 84.
township 6 N., range 7 W., and that
said proof will be made before fill- -
vestre Mlrabal. U. S. court commit
sloner, at San Rafael, N. M., on Aug-
ust C, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on. and cultivation of. the land, viz

Manuel Lucero, Trinidad Sabedra,
Manuel Montoya, Victorino Trujlllo,
all of San Rafael. N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

o
Iong Live the King

Is the popular cry throughout Euro-
pean countries, while In America,
the cry of the present day la "Long
live Dr. King's New Discovery, King
of Throat and Lung Remedies!" of
whloh Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine,
Turro, Mass., says: "It never fails
to give Immediate relief and to
quickly cure a cough or cold. "Mrs,
I'alne's opinion Is shared by a ma-
jority of the Inhabitants of this coun-
try. New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore throats after all other
remedies have failed; and for coughs
and colds It's the only sure cure.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 60c and
$1.00 bottle free.

( DY MAltAJjvBY XPHES5

mm
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The flexible sole Red Crosi
Shoe is com fort a die from
Vie start.

.The burning and a chin?
caused bv still soles and the
fcvils of thin soles are pre--
veniea dv me K.ea cross. It
enables a woman to be on her
Feet for hours at a time with
Comfort.

stylish
shoe thafs
absolutely
tpmfortcble

Arm
ft. 81, KtJ Crm

ttttm Cth eimttr,
S4.00

)xfords,
$3-- S

iigh Shoes,
$4.00

Zet us fityou,

WTA. CHAPLIN
ill Railroad Avanaa

EXCURSION
-.- TO-

Colorado
And Principal Eastern Points

On Sale Dally

June Is! to Sept. 30th

via

Low rates, long limit, ticket ac-
cepted on Limited and all other
trains. Call at Ucket office and w
will plan your trip back east-- W
are all going. Why not youT

T. E. PURDY, Agent
A. T. & S. F. RY.

O. A. GLEYGTER
INSURANCE!. REAL ESTATbW

NOTART PUBLIC.

Rooms 12 and 14 Cromwell Block
Albuqurque. Telephon No. IS.
Are you looking for someming? Re-

member the want column of Th
Evening Citizen are for your especial
benefit. It talks to th people and
they talk to you.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They airrofli W rirt.arity and ! iiu
8Wid "iiftim fl mnirteUn." Tlmy ! " . He fc- - rrito rlrl f t wornanhouM. anling.M VtfltiDini-n- t of tirt'" ti and boOy. Na
fcnuMD mil")- r 'H'iiii itq'iiMt
tiifltl. l.fcMII t iM iiriA--ll- tM

mioj piro'iir . I rr boa
wl mull. Holil

afOM 4JB BY ANN COM

I tf II I THE COUCH
I ano CURE the L.UIMC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Price
OUGHSaH EOc. J LOO-

-

OLDS Frt Trial.

burest and Uuicke.t Cure for all
THROAT nrl LUNO XttOUB-IJi- 8,

or MONEY BACK.

I ppPr. '.Villiuuis'ludfkn PIW
1- - niiiuieiii'Mii cure liuudrwi,i,,..lia . i. ......

It. itbsoro the tuuiorLljBl'Utti. iiciiiuif at tu v. aog'i Ustai.t
I I. l"r. Vi il h.m.i' In. I inn Pile Oia
m'nt isrrpar U tor l'l.eii1 lu.
t Ihu Lrivatu parta. lTf.-- box
:im.' I. lly lru si'is. t'jr ii.aU on r
l. Ail c. ul Al.. I fl.OU. Ifc.LLMh- -

IOR BALK BT B. TANK UOft.
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Our Shoes are Paving Investments $

The money invested in a pair of our dainty Summer

Shoes will give you big returns in satisfaction and com-

fort. You can pass through the several months of hot

weather ahead of us, without any inconvenience if you

keep your feet cool.

OUR SHOES WILL DO THIS

Men's Shoes,
Men's Oxfords,
Women's Shoes, --

Women's Oxfords,
Children's Shoes, --

Children's Oxfords,

Tift-- ViFit4P TSLlTSAfI VriVJtfktJ

Reliance Electrical Co.

For First Class Repairing Work

of

is the
most

in the city

Water

See

to
1.50 to 4.00
1.65 to 5.00
1.50 to 3.50
1.00 to 2 50
1.00 to 2.25

ViTltf

the mf

502 West

S
Anything Electrical

THE WAGNER HARDWARE CO,

Plumbers 32 Are. Tinners

Our
Line

Refrig-

erators

complete

EVER

in

Alaska Refrigerators
Savin 1

,cePad I

tain I
Sx H

-

SjSj I Freezers
jJZjl """""j

1

Just
A new supply of Garden Hose, both in

and rubber. Reels, Mowers,
Catchers. Our prices the lowest

mm THE

AVE
Diamond, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Class. Clocks, Silverware,
your trade and guarantee A SQUARE

The Great
mm

ft

Ice

Diamond Palace
RAILROAD

DEAL.
We In Tito

s

Sale
High Men's

Your choice of all Boys' Wash Suits in
Russian and Sailor Blouse styles, . .

All Blue and Black Suits reserved.

REMEMBER!

This Sale closes

JULY 20th

Arrived

$1.50 $4.00

Central

WR.R.

Coolers

Cream

Daven- -

filters

cotton
Hose Lawn

Grass

PA K A CI H A P II S

WEATIIEU FORECAST.

fDrnver, Colo., July 19. Fair to-

night and Saturdny; warmer tonight.

TUAIX AimiVAI-- S.

No. 1. on time.
No. 4. on time.
No. 8. on time.
No. 7. mi time.
iNo. 9. on tlnv

Ward Andemnn and wife left last
evening for California.

Charles XV. Corey, of Morgan Park,
Iowa, In In the city today.

M. Uallldny, a merchant of Kstan.
cla, spent the day In the city.

F. A. Jone. a local mining man,
went to Kl Paso this morning.

James Luoas. a mining engineer at
Ijos Cerrlllos, was In the city yester-
day.

Dr. Copp went to Glorletta this
morning, where he will spend a week
Ashing.

Captain and Mrs. It. A. Ford, of
.Silver City, arrived In the city last
evening.

J. H. Mora, county commissioner
of Sandoval county, Is In Albuquer
que today.

Frank Huston, a local business
man. Is transacting business In Ber-
nalillo today.

iMrs. J. nutler left this morning for
Chicago where she wll visit her son,
It .S. Fetters.

Harry B. Welller will leave Sunday
evening for New York City and the
east on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Luna, of lssLunos. are In the city tuaay transact-
ing legal business.

Miss Ann Singleton left this morn-
ing for a two weeks' outing at the
Valley ranch on the Pecos.

John Fullerton, of the
territorial mounted police, was In the
city yesterday from Socorro.

George A. Ruddy, of the Ruddy
Packing company, of Kansas City,
Mo., was In the city yesterday.

Miss A. C. Holmquest, deputy clerk
of the district court, has renigroeol her
position and 4s now in Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. A. Herzog and son, Earl, of
Las Vegas, passed through the city
yesterday en route to Douglas, Ariz.

Miss Anna Singleton, a local steno
srapher, left for the northern part of
the territory this morning on busl-- n

ens.
Mrs. Vlvlana Aldererei of Peralta,

who haa been In the city visiting with
relatives, will return home tomor-
row.

Mrs. F. A. Jones and children will
leave tomorrow for Ara, Mo., their
former home, where they will spend
the summer. '

Miss Annie Albers and niece, Miss
Emllle Kraxberger, left this morning
for a visit In Denver, Colo., and Goth-enber- g,

NeJb.
Frank R. Killer, of Clifton. Ark.,

and Frank Uaskill, of Huntsville,
Ark., arrived In the city last even-
ing.

Hugh Campbell, of Flagstaff, and
James Pitt of Ash Fork, two well
known cattlemen of Arizona, passed

A on and of will

aid you to for your with very

E.L Washburn Co.

PERSONAL,

THE

iiMitinmiin
122 S. 110 W. S

ALBUQUERQUE El 271270 L'lTIZEN.

through Albuquerque last night with
three train' loads of flirei Arizona cat-
tle for the Kansas City markets.

Sol Welller, of Ihe firm of Welller
A Henjamln, will lea-v- this evenlin
on the Chlrajro limited for New York
City on a business trip.

A. O. O'Cooko returned yesterday
from a business trip through Mcxlci
In the Interests of the Tres Amlgoi
Oold Mining company.

Harry Wortmiinn. a merchant at
Peralta. by his wife snd
brother. Max Wortmann of Magda- -
lena, arrived In the city this morn-
ing.

Little building work Is going on In
Albuquerque at present on account
of the delays the contractors are hav-
ing In securing brick and other build-
ing material.

Otto Brtetmlesen, a contractor of
St. Louis, Mo., who had charge jf
the construction work of the local
forlrk plant, spent yesterduy in the
city.

Mike Mandell will leave Sunday
evenlng for New York City to accom-
pany his family home. Mrs. Man-de- l)

and children have been In tho
ea.t for some time.

Mrs. K. C. 1'iewltt, wife of the
maiKiger for the Colorado National
Assurance company In New Mexico
and Arizona, arrived In the city last
night from Columbia, Mo., to Join
her husband.

M. S. Franklin. In the employe n
the Home Supply company with

at Needles, Cal., arrived
in the city this morning. He will be
ma rried tomorrow to Miss Cora H.
Tyndall. a teacher in the Chllocco In
dian school of Oklahoma. Alls ryi-da- ll

is expected to arrive this

oiiK vi:;i:tumm ark ai,.
WAYS NICK AND FKKSII UNDKIl
TIIK SlMtAY OK Ollt FOVNTAIN
BTAM. FKKSII FOR SATIHDAY:

WAX AND lillKKX HKAXS.
llKI.I.K PKM-KIW-

.

(.m:i: coitx.
AKTICHOKKS.
1IKAI LKI'IKE.
TOMATOKH
URKKN CHI I.I.
SAVOY C'AIWIMiK.
CKIKKY.
K(iU PIiANT.
NATIVK I'OTATOKK.
THE MONARCH GROCERY CO.

COME! COME!
Come to the cash buyers midsum-

mer clearance sale. Everything re-

duced In goods you want for this hot
weather. Shirt waists, skirts, under-
wear. Oxfords in white, tan and
black hosiery, sun bonnets, belts;
men's f 1.25 shirts 76c; 75c shirts 60c;
60c shirts. 89c: men's silk faced 60c
underwear, 89c. Men's and boy's
suits all reduced. Hundreds of other
bargains. Special cuts on all kinds
of groceries. Come and look; lots
of clerks to wait on you. The lemon
ade Is free. 112 North Second street.
Big lot of granlteware. 23c.

o
LIVING EXPENSES TOO HIGH?

Now Is the chance to lay In a sup
ply of staple groceries at greatly re
duced rate. o." v. raimer, irst ana
Mnrouette. Is selling first class groc
eries at prices far below regular. In
order to reduce stock. Take the Sec-

ond street car line to Marquette ave
nue, and you walk only one block.

r
Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough

Syrup. Contains no opiates. it
drives the cold out of the system by
gently moving the bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as
good as maple syrup. Children like
It. Sold by J.tH. O'Rlelly St Co.

Grinding and Repairing on Premises

OLsose Eyes

Ootlclans
Eyes Tested

BEBBER OPTICAL CO. 115 West Gold

BENNETT'S CURIO STORE
109 North First St.

All Kinds of Indian and Msxlean Good. Tha Cbaapatt
Plaea to bay Navajo Blankets and Msxlean Drawn Work

Mall Order Carefully and Promptly rillod.

FRESH FISH
Channel Cat Fish
Fresh Mackerel

Barracuda oj.
Red Snapper

Salmon

Clothing
saving Grade Boys' Clothing OnO'flfth

prepare vacation little money.

only $1.25

STUDY 1

SECOND GOLD WimUUffi

accompanied

headquarters

Shaw's Bakery
It's the talk of the town, those
pies like mother (in law) made.

Phone 1056
and have one delivered.

M1LLIN1RY
c Trimmeti H r t -

For the Next Ten Days
Al I.sk 'II mil i'OHt to CIomo Out

SiiiiuiK'r SliH-k- .

Miss V. I. CU.VXK. Millinery ami
iK Parlor. &12
Nnrttl I St.

FANCY DRY COOPS
Stumping Dono to Order.

Muterluls for

FA XCY WORK
Mrs. M. C Wilson 224 W. Gold

R.R.
TICKETS BOUGHT. SOLO

AND EXCHAK6EU

Attoclatlon Offle
Transactions

Ouaraatooo

O I c
A new restnnranv under the man-

agement of Mrtrcus and Anderson,
has been opentd In place of the one
formerly known as Graham's Cafe,
and Is now In first class running or-
der. You will And there the best that
the mnrket affords, at prices to suit
the times. Mr. Anderson Is one of
the best and most experienced cooks
In these parts, and nobobdy knows
the management and flanclerlng of a
restaurant better than Mr. Marcus.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

WE ALWAYS HAVE A NICE
LINK OF FRIIT ON HAND. FOR
SA'l l RDAY'H TRADE:

K ANANAS.
OltANGKS.
PEACHES.
IMAMS.
CANTAIiOlPES.
LIMES.
GRAPES.
PEAKS.
APPLES.
GRAPE ntt'IT.
APRICOTS.
THE MONARCH GROCERY CO.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE

4 lbs of crisp soda crackers 2
Z lbs of fresh glngw snaps 1

12 Vic cans of pork and beans. . . 1

12 Vc cans of Jam 1

2 cans of California plums 2
t'icRiee, per no title
Prepared mustard, per bottle...
i cans of golden wax beans. . . .
12'Ac.pkg of oat flakes 1

2 cans of corn beef 2
3 cans of soup 2
2 cans of clams 2
12 Vc cans of salmon 1

3 tun cent cans of sardines 2
Pop corn, per pkg
Pan Cake Hour, per pkg 1

THE MAZE.
Wni.. KJEKE, lToprletor.

TWere are still several months of
hot weather ahead Of us and It will
pay you to Invest In a pair of cool, low
shoes. We have a tine assortment of
snappy, up to date styles and you
can get Just what you want at the
price you are willing to pay. C. May's
shoe store, 314 West Central avenue.

HUG TALK.

Everybody buys rugs. But do you
buy a seamless? Futrelle Furniture
Company.

Take a Postmaster's Word for It.
Mr. M. F. Hi a. '..on, postmaster at
Cherryvale, Ind., keeps also a stock
of general merchandise and patent
medicines. He says: "Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy Is standard here In Us .Inc. It
never falls to give satisfaction and
we could hardly afford to be with-
out it." For sale by all druggist.

e O A L
FOR CASH ONLY

American Block per ton $8.50
Cenillos Lump 6.50
Anthracite Not 8.50
Anthracite Mixed 0.00
Anthracite, furnace sizes 9.50
Clean Gas Coke 0.00
Smithing CoaL

WOOD
I.nmFR MILL WOOD.

I Green $S.50
Factory S.3&

W. H. HAHN & GO.

00
O

O
O
O
0
O
0
000
o
0o

COOLERS

Its, 119, 117. tout rirmt Btroot
40 f, North

IN FULL
SWING! .

Oar Green Tag Sale is better and bigger than
ever. Our values are honest. We carry out what
we claim to do in the way of cut price and the
people are with us.

200 doz. 50c and 75c
Four-in-Han- d Ties QJT

Green Tagged kUu

74

50 doz. HighGtadeShirts
worth $1.50 to $2, flC
Green Tagged

Hart, Schaffner & Marx $27.50 Suits,
Green Tagged $19.75

Hartf Schaftner & Marx $24.00 Suits,
Green Tagged 17.75

Sincerity Guaranteed $20.00 Suits,
Green Tagged 14 75

Sincerity Guaranteed $18.00 Suits,
Green Tagged 12.75

Sincerity Guaranteed $15.00 Suits,
Green Tagged 11.75

Reliable Suits, worth $14.00, Green
Tagged 10.75

Reliable Suits, worth $12.00, Green
Tagged 8.75

Entire stock of Men's 50c and 75c
Caps, Green Tagged 25c

Entire stock of Boys 50c Caps, Green
Tagged n 25c

Entire stock 50c Belts, Green Tagged 25 c
Entire stock of 75c and 90c Belts,

Green Tagged 50c
Men's Fine 15c Handkerchiefs, Green

Tagged 6 l-- 4c

Boys' Knee Pants, 75c values, Green
Tagged 45c

All our 75c Straw and Crash Hats,
Green Tagged 45c

BOVS FURNISHINGS
All Boys' 75c Waists and Shirts, Green Tagged 50c
All Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, worth up to

7$c, Green Tagged 25c

SUSPENDERS
All 50c goods,. Green Tagged . . . 25c
All 75c and $1.00 goods, Green Tagged . 50c

SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier

115-11-7 NORTH FIRST STREET
Between Railroad and Copper Ave, Tel.

Refrigerators, Gatden Hose, Garden Tools S

WATER

and and

40. riroftroot

HIGH GRADE
ENAMELWARE

TREE
IVIcCormick Harvesters and Mowers

None Better

WMirmEY COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Alaska Refrigerators

MOWERS

PRUNERS

syK

1
3

o
000

White Mountain Ice Gream Freezers 0
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

Plumbing Hercules Powder Mine and Mill

Tinning High Explosives Supplies

Mail Orders Solicited

LAWN

i

0o
0
O
0000Albuquerque, New, Mexico '

-

ROSENFIEIU'S, 118 W. R. R. Ate

in

I
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